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POLLUTED FARM WATERS 

Typhoid Fever Rates of Country 
DiatricU Ratsad brfbUuted 

home 
(U. S. Geological Survey:) 

selecting a country 

ahnnlH ha ppivon tn tho qilftHtiJftn 

of a pure water supply. Farms, 
which are generally remote from 
towns, cities, or other areas of 
congested population, seem to be 
almost ideally situated for obtain
ing pure and wholesome water. 
In feality, however, polluted 
water is exceedingly common on 
farms, and typhoid fever rates 
are usually greater in country 
districts than in cities. Typhoid 
fever is transmitted largely in 
drink of Tp6d_ taken into the 
stomach and is a^^eeially likely 
to be communicated by polluted 
waters obtained fcom shallow 
wells near spots where the'dis-' 
charges of typhoid patients have 
been deposited and subsequently 
carried into the wella, and it 
doubtless principally this fact 
tihat makes the disease so cdm-
m<m in farming regions. 

The sources ot ihe"^water used 
oh the farm are numerous—lakes, 
streaOMb epringi, wells of ^ vari
ous k ^ i ^ «nd cisterns—all be-

exteBdv^y used, although 1... - . .. 
the water from lakes and streams '° P*"' ^ ""<"'* 
is gtflienJly UBBd unly for stock. 
Each of these aoorces under some 
conditicmsmay yield entirely ssif e 
and satisfiKCtory supplies, while 
ander other cwidiiioaijLctrtain of 

jxuurbes 

Uf lb»Hd4dUi! yourcoB of-wster 
supply ttie ground, w»tqr y the 

becaose it is least liiJitle to poliu* 
tion, aiid atreams tod poods are 
the most iUHBtisfactory, because 
of tbCeftM and frequency with 
wbidi they 
Fartunatriy, 

are contaminated. 
VtXi—war; thtty a r e 

vttry Hftldom used for drinking^ 
«ad domestic- purpoaes, being 
,wtili7fid manily fnrtrtiyk.on whicb^ 
the effect of tdight-geueral poUu-
tion is Bot serious, though some 
severe ^idemics of disease 
aiaoag cattle have been tnvcedto 
IwVllntoa i&roAfftn, The Und^-
ground supplies, wh^her from 
wells or springs, although safe 
in many localities, are far from 
being universally so, the safety 

^ I D o a t B a l i a m i a 

The woi* of evangelising the 
world is an essential part of Chria-

—tiamty. A man wMiy •i^ftoa^ 
whether or not he will be a 
Christisn, but once having choaoi 
to follow Jesus Christ be has no 
alternative w t ^ regwd to mi*-
sionary work, both at h<»pe and 
1 -ipoad. Even if our Lord had 

f-..,—uygf ^iven "the Great CctBUSB-
• r "Go ye into all the worid 
anfl preach the goepel to every 

-feature," the duty would be no 
K-.-̂ - real. For the discipel of 
C - -L tx) iKT̂ .nrf> or disobey this 
c "—-ifl;-1 ~ :;s.oyalty to tiie un-

-'akab.t •• .rtT<'«=e of Christ our 

TYPHOID REPORTS DIXIE HAS BIG OPENING MANY VISITED CAYERf^ 
The State Board of Health 

Wednesday renewed its requett 
for prompt notification of all 
outhreaks of typhoid fever that-
threaten to assume the propor
tions of an epidemic. The board 
iff now fully organized for its 
summer work ugainst the4isease 

iuT^ahnot pTbmiae .the prompt 
Btuppage of epidomioo anloaa re 
ports are made before the disease 
is widespread. Physiciagajn par
ticular are asked by^biB board to 
forward their monthly report 
cards promptiy and to notify the 
board if there are any evidences of 
outbreaks in the communities 
where they practice. The same 
request is made of municipal au
thorities and of private citizens. 

A^SAEETY H R S r FOURTH 

State Board of ffiall^ CaHi AX-
teation to Heavy Casaaliti— 

in Past Years. 

Unless tliere is a return of the 
vigilance shown some years ago 
in observmg a "Sane Fourth" 
the State Board of Health, in a 
special warning issued Wednes-
daj, predicts that there wiU be 
increasing casualities tMsyear In 
celebrating the great American 
holiday. 

The bulletin of the board reads, 
'*rhe pe<H)le 

of the Commottwealtfa are strong-
ly urged to do their part this 
year in observing July 4th'with 
celdbraticnis wHicl) wifi not ex^tai^ 
ger life and Kmbr Attentkif Ur 

ManasMu Turns Out to Take In Over 100 From Ma On 
Openinff Shfow—Big Thinga Sunday ExenraioB to F( 

morning bright and (From Baltimort Son) The opening of the new home SunHav 
of the Dixie moving picture show «^,iy . numberoLManaaaia^iat^ S ^ g ^ ° ^ _ ^ ^ . ^' ^ " ^ Comine events used 
xook place last evening. - M ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ i ^ , ^ , , ^ ^ ^ "^ 
nassas turned out en masse to a^^tions for a day's outing, 
see tlie initial show m one of the nine o'ClOCt 

At 
gfloa CT6Wd wag I J?"'*'': Anna and Ada Wnndyard 
a ^ . ^ f ~ ^ ^>,^-Naomi and^Xucy Cooper and best pmall town picture bouse" jaasembled at the depot and when 

in the land. In facttb^ impres- \ h p «>vfiir«inn »r«i" f»r Lnraj 
sion gained by aU ^ thatl^-|^ujie<i î ^ JOQ ^und trip tickets 
nassas now possesses an up-to-lihaj been ^i^- The train, which 
date moving picture show which left Washington shortiy after 
compares favorably with the best eight'o'ckwk, 8t6pped at Alex-
of the large cities. Manassas i^ndria and took on about fifty 
has only, iwaise for the prograa- jpaggengers. At Manassas con-
siv^ness of the management of &iderably over 100 were taken on, 
the Dixie. ^^ total number of passengers 

The exterior painted in white .jarried by the train being In the 
shone out i)ri]^itly affthe throBglieighborhood of 600.  
gatherM^last h ightr The per-PLuray' was reached shortiv | T » w r»..^;f «}̂  IVnrf̂ 'w Tit ^rt• 

ular Meetinc Monday—Frfe 
Memben snresettc. 

formance was hardly under way ^ft^j one o'clock Of course the 
before the house was filled to its first and most important thing 
capacity. Eight big fans fur-
nighed breeze enough to make 
everyone c o m f o r t a b l e even 
though the e^^ing was veiry 
warm. And for music an auto 
piano has been install^k^rhich 
fumished music of a hign'grade. 
—Several pointi} stand out prum-
inently in this new~ home of the 
Di^e. "Safety first" has been 
thought of in building and equip-
ping thisbMue^ Two large exits 
in the rear and two good-sized 
doors in the ^rant will aiford 

was dinner. A great number in 
the party stopped at eitb»'the^ 
llansion Inn or the Hotel Laur-
ence, each of which is î twier the 

again directed te tbe f^ct that 
failure to do this in past years 
has cost many himdred their t̂fo-
ion or the use of t h ^ limbs. 

icai Assoejatioi^ the total gutaal-
itiea. klliad and mjored, i ^ m 

ample «dt8 for any crowd, 
picturfes show well upon 

Tke 
the 

plaster screein and sound earriei 
wen £i tJiis UKrow hml^ny- -

The raaaacemflnt a<»7 plans 
give a matinee perf onnance 

Qste 

Saturday at 3?lg. Starting: 
Mcmday a shpw will be givoi 

Um'^KkM wiU mg 
and on Friday ev«iiag CharBe 

Foarth-of.Ji*ly «A<»MiPintg Am^ng 
the last teii:'3Uu» bawe been iaa 
foUjms. 

^190*7 4,1W 
!.&•«>«.> »* 1 

1 9 0 7 . : . • . . • • • . • • . . . . . 4 . 4 1 8 
IMB, 6.628 
1909. 
191tt. 

5,307 

1911. 1,903 

191S. 
1914. 

1.195 
1,546 

"These figures show that de
spite the agitation of the last few 
years, the casualities from acd-
i ^ t s on J d y 4r4dl$w«ra^^kei'' 
than they hadJieaii^ since WU. 
The reason 18̂  that We Tow reonrdtiiHiely. Ih*. RI W. Garnett and 
made in 1912, when (mly 41 were 
killed and 945 .injured, gave ii 
false sense of security. Unless 
the iHress again arouses people to 

depending mainly 
tion and <m the natore of tibdt 
protection 

Many of the failures to protect 
adequately the water supplies 
used for drinking arise f m n a 
lack of knowledge of the manner 

^ v r ^ J f i S S * ' ^ " S ^ S S ^ i ^ * ^ dang«-, we_shallaoon revert 
S h i c f ^ i ^ b S o ^ ^ e ^ * ^ ^ ^ «>̂ ti<>°» t*«i^^*^^^ 

Tkforaiation on these aubjecls 
should beof value, and it is with 
the object of supplying this in-
f ormation that the United States 
Geological SUTVOT has published 
Water ^ Supply JPaper 266̂ , on 
*nnderground Waters for F 
Use," a copy of which mi^ be 
ol^ained free on application to 
the Director, of the Gedotncal 
Survey. Washingtoo, D. a 

tienal disgrace priog-to 1911. 
"The only safe rule to folka 

c 

is to^ take no chances. This ap
plies particularty to p a r e n t a 
whose children, with the heed-

the privilege of exploding fire 
wozks and toy cannon. If these 
parents yield and as aeeideatfel-
k>W8, they b k n e themadvea for 
ti» shattered hands or the lost 
vision or the aaaimed bodies of 
their children. If the parents 
turn the celebration into aome 
oO^ gtWTWia tlna toa wwrka, 
they esn naiuyavail luBuausw* 
The botfd would lika to aae tUa 

jrinO;^ 
~ '^The 'aBDaCties addom im-
pi-o«B becaotr thty are aeaStared 
o v ^ a large country for a num
ber of years. Bat it is worth 
while noting that during the 
Fourti)-of-July celebrations in 
America during the past ten 

wr™. \ earn there were more casualities 
L.on ."<:.L- ,;. L..<. character of God,,;^^" - ^^^ «^^ ^attie of Neuve 
- :r.r , , : . - ; * . . r v of the Gospel, Cha^>e,ie. where the British and 
-r. rhe unit anr. r.e€^ of all hu-thi^ German Btruagied for four 
."Tianitv T;-.t-; urest Commission aaya. This is a oorribie indict-
•f^es r,ot cT^&ik. it statea, anob-lment ôf Ameriean eoBiaa-eB 
.igation."—Selected. Isenst^' 

Chi^l^ will hold forth with B» 
mirth-pwivoking—stunts. Tbm 
Bumagers are toying idax rather 
pretentious program to ascertatb 
just what Manaasas deaires in tSe 

tnre sEow. 
pw-

B U S T N O f A r N O K E S m U 

GsWint W . a U w I w Wstf 
O^er F e a t v w . . 

j n i e sanitary survey whidi is 
now weu unaer yrtty nruie noKes* 
ville neigMMxrfaood îs progressing 

Mr. Tuttle, microacopist, are bus
ily engaged in m i ^ n g a mtcp of 
the district and the woric ol eX' 
aminations is grang oQ_j^_tbe 
s « a e time. There are aey^fd 
points which they desire wafb^ 
meii 

ENJOYABLE BIRTHDAY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Dove, 
of Bradley, gave a birthday 
party in honor of their son, Owen, 

Sunday* June 20th. A roost 
enjoyable time was reported by 
those in attendance. Among 

At ifr Hoekman, Misses TStta and 
^ i i i e Kunton, Maggie and~l^an 

t0 C89C 
their shade we before—'now thoy 
scatter their pictures, 
wben we note that 

Messrs. Joseph Mason, ot Itock 
Ingham; K L. Armeatrout, of 
Keezletown; Jessie, Leroy and 
Locky Whetzel, of Aden; J. C. 
Dove, of Aden; Edward, Charles 
and Obediah Runion, E. E. Mo-
lair, James and Grady Cooper 
and Lohr and Lassie WhetzeL 

TO EXTTO U€gT "UNES 

mani^ement of- Mims Brothers. 
Mr. H. T; Mims, who" started 

e New Prince William Hotel 
Manassas Under the new man-

igement; received the guests 
from Manassas very cordially 
.^nd showed them every c o o r t ^ . 
' After dinner the excursionists 
were driven to the world-famed 
taverns which are a littie over 
a. tnile trom the town of Lara;. 
Here the party was divided into 
pmsjp:<^Sis.Jiai^wxh:-oi which 
a guide was furnished. If you 
have come wiUun. speaking dis-. 
lance of any oTTlIe excursionists 
^lina -vreek yon have heard de-
aeriptieae of marveteae-
womleis,' weiid aud 

The June meeting of the town 
council was held in the council 
chambo' of the town,hall on 
M<mday evening:, June 28th. 
Those present' were Mayor. W. 
Bill—Brown 

ftalactitic ftnTnations , and 

_ -seeme __. . 
grdUamUg" 'Fairfax • county. 

Tired oat from a d i ^ outin 
wWrfi will king be teaaem 
those frmn-
bome about 

Nitmg 
LOeCBQ-

aao p -m.—This is 
the first occursicmef tysnirtare 
w h i ^ the Southern has'lEim.ior 
many years. A aainewhat simi 
h r excuraa<Hi was- run by/ the 
SoQthem over the samiB route' 
about thirty yeanHagfir — ~ wood Hntehinon^ provided the 

Tffi fiOUSflEEPDfQ CUnS 

H»-€aBed toThe 
Onba' 

EDFTOR MANASSAS J<»TKNAL: 

On the' subject of the €tood 

that their monthly pabtidied ce-
Qorto do not quite fill their legiti
mate and expected misaon of 
giving Uelpful infonnation.. The 
prime (^ject of the dq^ (Kgam-
z U M Sa "the vrtHMOon'or ' 
.beoaekeeping*^ andthemeetinga 

chidad in the survey should push 
the woric in making their privy 
MHJtary." ^lia"work "ahouid be 
dcnr-a t 
hired by the State Board is ready 
to aaaiat and ahow how it ia to be 
done, but he cannot do all the 
trailu Wth vary little e f tet 
yoa can aoon have a B o d d privy 
en your premiaea, if yoa wfll 
foUow iastnietiotta and get boay. 

Xny penoB in the county i ^ o 
dwegnnrmaiimkHi inrtrftr 
hiteatlaalpButteBaa hcv« aaiae 
aaadaifthayvfllaend 

mrmrtrmtfnn wIB be made 
free of charge. Any eemavnity 

nwat cwitain aomeffimg woiger 
of being passed onttooggh tne 
kfiod aervksa <^ oar loed mreaa. 

-It ia- very pleasant when we 

heme is "hospitable" and that we 
"hie gradooa and charming, 
oor"refrsahnienta deiieioiia,"and 
that oar coaata "tlMNn^ri 
joyed thsMatlrea." Ailar 
expenditure <tf tone and tfaoagfat 

^ _ ing to die pubhe. if the report 
in the county whjrh A<mm « ( " * ? * ^ ^ ^̂ ***̂  entogiea. 

~If the ebb topic ia Home Effi-

aud Cuuiicilmen-
Brand. Conner. Johnson, Speiden 
and Wheeler. Messrs. Hynson, 
€elemaBi-4{aBh^md^^?eaeott 
WCTe absent. 

The oMineirwas prciented with 

THE DAY WL (XLEBRATE 

Our PatriotiaD^ ^ o o l d Show n 
A Phwoineat Display of 

Oid Glory Monday. — 

Heijce, 
pictures of 

Old Glory adorn bonbon boxes 
and arsenals of cannon cracker^ 
containing nothing; mmw deadly 
than candied mints, stacked in 
confectioners' windows,, we quite 
instinctively S i ^ " P o u r t h of 
July! Salute the flag!" 

Sir Sven Hedin. the Sweedish 
historian, relates that, visiting 
the city of Antwerp, the day 
after its capture by the Germaaar 
he saw amid the burning wrecks-
age of J^& d^erted harbor tiie 
American flag flying proudly 
from its pole.' Soon it would be 
swept heavenward in 'a chariot 
of fire, butt'unlowwed it waved 
amid the terrible onshraght of 
war. 

Hence* upon July? 4 1915, it 
especially behooves Ijhe American 
people to unfurl tAair national 
flags and to thA Mare deeply 
than for many years past the 
significance of the Stars and 
Stitpesr^it is their &ig^^hat coat 
the sonspf *̂^̂» A.r^ffan Rffvfthi-
tion their lifeblood, yet whi<^ to-

a awom statement to the effect . ^ y pr^u4iy XA^A* f^r p«M^ 
that a note for $300 and interest 
for <me year, given by the Town 
of Manassas, payable to Howe 

in a fire which, destinyed 
dwelling of Thomas FWisher. of |maktr 

This noto-waa 
due December 1,191 

acknowiedged tfaiis statement. 
i t was ordered that the poblie 

MtiHtiaa gommi'ttee be instrnc^ff 

^iJL^tfa^oitg jWjanilifld tlw priniiirtWifBr yM^tm^ 

to iHiriy «mf tiKft rctdntinn rBflirl 
at merting held June 29. 1^4, 
rdatiogjfe the extending <rf the 
electric light polea to a point ^ 
poidle the dwelling of Mr. West-

cost of tha^ieuikmbeadwmrBt 
\fj prt^ierty owners on warrants 
issued ba^^O- eoanefl payaMa ^aa^ 
Ifiirrh, Ifllfi. 

waa  
electric Ught line on Center 
street to the corporate limits at 
once and to supervise Uie om-
str action of the line outsde of 
town, aineo MOOOID^ Liim, Atbey 
and others have agreed to furnish 
tiie money to^reet-the^ie~eat-
^de of town.'payiiig f(»r it with 
one haK~ the iBoathly~l>ilte for 
current consumed until line is 
paid for, the line tfaentobeeome 
the prcfierty of the town, 

ented by Town of ManamaB eon-

when almoet every other national 
flag fttngw defianee to an -en«a>y:> 

FraoldinK^LaDa, Secretary of 

i^asmt^^i^^iSSoiSi Ŝ î(fces is n 
of the Aimerican flag^ ip 

the work that they do to pwâ iî * 

which it aaiures. In an uaagi-
nary dialogq^ between Old Glory 

aentcd by Sflfapfltar 
fiag'aaya: " l a m year jMlef in 
vouraelf—vomr-drettn e< ^ f t t n 
people may 
All yod h<q)« to be hiid~hav^ die 
eonrago 4o try for. * * * *• 
1 am the dqteh oi au Idea i n d 
the reasoned purixiee of reado-

A!11 these things Mtd 
lore the Amerieai 

ices to its people; That is why 
laws 'ar6 enacted to guard the 
flag from commercial or disre-
speetful usage. To offend the 
Amerieaa flag ia to offend the 

veysDs toSoatibent Ruhray C(»n-
pany the r^cht of way over the 

American nation. l i k e the CToaa,. 
aymbol of "Christianity, tite flag— 
must be held in deepest reverence 
—lif tc«l high to the ore, enshrined 
in the heart, reveawl'in the aonl. 
—So yhen the day of AmeriCttS 
Independehce dawn?, if, ^ the 
aaf^uardir^ of^hfe andjHK^rty, 
men '^STknaea liidulge in the~*~ 
dangerotis and ncasy mimicry of 
of war, it t&e etu^^itting f S ^ 
or«<»Vw, rtiB rev»haratinar bomb 

P i B t o m t ^ adjouras tfte power 
houaelot "Auaiii^tof way waa 

in deed whereby the 
town became owner of dda k>t, 
henee it waaneeeaaaiy to execute 
another deed to tiw SoatiMn 
Railway Cotzvany. 

A irambar «< bllla were ordarad 
paid o a t fmJ» fi» flnaaeal-

\n 

granttd H- T, 

for the oMntat and piaaaarp ojf |^''<«'t • • • WP«*W4 by tlM;jnr> 
the d o b gueata, it ia very nice to 
iBMwnnthiaia^^ 
fotimdr^wahing." Bot-^grat-
ityteg aa it may be to ^ a individ-

iaaeareaty edify 

geant 
A^yacmi^ 

Dnvieafar the 
story frame dwettinf and a onr 
atory frame bnflifii^ <m Hia^lot 
oa Grant a 

thai oonaerve taaia, otergy and 
expraae? 

The dub reports shouki offer a 
fine medium ' o^ exchaage.-Q£|:: 
"housrfioki helpe." THE JOXTRT " 

iUuatrated talk on any of the f d / . .^ . . . 
kiwing subjects shoaU write Dr " « c y , would net yoa. dear Mra. 
Gamett, Nokeavflle, at once: ^uay Hooaekeeper. Bke to toow 
Flies, mosquitoes, hookworm,: ^ » * **> <^'«" **^«" • • rwAly «« 
typhoid, etc In 80 far aa he has 1 y«» '™»*» * « <*»•»>«* ^y uaing 
time, he will be glad to give these' cotam parts of salt, soda and NAL. solidted just such contribu-
talks in various sections of thalboSmg water'with ahuunum; tions last year, but thus far 
county. bow to cut biscuits quickly with. n<>thing « | ^ ^ J ^as been acemaft-

a revolving cutter; how to make pKsbed. Witt y o o n o t ™e y w 
opportunity and start a House
keepers' Column 
time the dub meets? 

A N iNTKitasTKD REABBR. 

things, welCfHne in 4heir i^aee 
the ooportuni^to hang out the 
Star Aangfed Banner ttat is the 
natitrn's pride ana ^ory . . Wlar' 
ntatter if the aise be amaH, ^ e 
aentimmit the flag staada for 
atratehea feom ocean to ocean. . 

WHburD. N«^L(ff lse .a fea
ture writer on a Baltimorepaper 
and o»4Mthor wHh OCts ECraer-

, U c h of 'Tbe^Giri of My 
^reama," has written a lyric ta 
ale Amierican flag that may be 

leaaarai 

Toor FU« vxl mj Ftaff— 
And how it flie* toda^) 

l a yoar l«nd and myj^ad, 

, «fc 

^ ^ d my II 
K l f tBe wor&awi^rr 

B w « red and blood-red, 
_ B M BtdlKS i<«-ever £l«««il 
SMW-whlt« and soa)-white— 

A e good forefatbeiv' d n a i s ; 
£kr-t>iBe »nd tra*-blo«,. ^ t f e trtUB to 

«hine arigiit— 
The (toned raidoB ni the «by, a alialtor 

througTi the n^ht. 

— M r . B i b b H e m d o n , of U«B> _ ^ . K « > - P ^ f i . u . ^ i — » . w^v-. *« 
Aden, was paralyzed on Tuesday. ^ ^ J ^ 5 ^ ' ^ * ^ 
He died ntten^'dock this mem--nux oil and vinegar <rf a aakd 
ing. idreaaing; and many other "howa" 

Your flag. »x^ a y Flag— 
And oh, bow mu<A it boldst 

Yoar land and my land 
Secure within its fokta! 

rour "heart ano^ wj "neâ vH 
at the sight 

Qup tiaaed and w>r̂ d toaaad— 
__ R«d and blue and white. 

the'v;ry a e x t i ' ^ - , ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ' ^ * ^ - * ^ '̂"^ 
Qphfiad an elae b«aide-tke red aĉ : 

white and bloc 



"ip^ T M i ra^SABASSJ^OURNAL^^IDAY^U^^nSlS 

WILL PAY FOR TRACTORS 

Board of Supervisors Amand 
O r d e r in RegBrd to R«3wMr 

Bridge at Occoqiaaiir~— 

R. W. Comwell, ' 
Palmtr Smith, 
J. B. Boley, 
Th« Aattin WS4t»" 

em Road M»-

J^JH. UaÂ  1,—•-

6.9« 
2.73 

Notice to Owners and Breed-
ers of H<»r«ea. 

Powder and the Fourth. 

If ever there will be a year 

Large Number On Time. 

During the month of May, 

C. L. Garruon, 
i^ T. Syicox. 

Ata^jeeml meetinj? ofthe3<Mffi(r "̂ - ^- Manuel, 
of Supervisors of Prince WillMunt?- 2' ^ ! ! ? * ^ 
county, held at the court-house of 
the said county on Thur«dayi the 
24th day of June, 1916, there" 
were present J. T. Syneox, Chair-
map; J. P. Hanoal. J. F. GuJick, 

O. C. HutcUaon. 
The foUowiny accouatg w«Fe 

presented, examined, allowed 
and ordered to be certified to the 

luperv^or 

' Your attention is called to the when the people should be glad Southern Railway operated 13,803 
5«.ytM Horse Show, which is f> bel ie ld; to observe the Fourth of July regular passenger trains of which 
1-Qo:onth«28thand2ythof July, near: without fireworks it should be l^.i>^2or 91 per cent made sched-
^ ^ I Manassas. No means will be this year. The smell of [x>wder 

C?9^nty Traeunrar fny pn^mnni-i . 

Certificate ,from State H^hway 
Commissioner for payment of 
$S3&41 ..fnmi^ joint _8tat$̂  and 
county fund for work done on 
road between Bland's ford bridge 
and Canova during' month of 
April, 1915, was signed and de
livered to treasurer f<ur payment 
R. S. Abel, poor claim, oo. f d , $ 4.00 
W. A. Davi«, " ' 20.00 
B.S. Robertson" " •" " 8.00 
J.L. Bushon^r," " " " 6.00 
D^J.Awiiigton" " " " 6.iW 
D.RKineheloe" "—"^—"—i&Q^ 
T. W. Lynn, " 24.50 
M. Cave^ 

4.80 
S.20 
4.00 
4.70 
6.80 

J. F. GuMck, 
T. M. RusseU, 
J. L. Dawson 

Warrants ordered issued in 
favor of county (^cers for first 
iuUf of 1915 for salaries due them: 

i. H. tMit, CoiniiseinreiMi*s 
Attorney, 

J. E. llerrell, Clerk, etc., 
Chas. A. Barbee, Sheriff, 

Ashby ;|J ailur. 
Palmer 3tuith. 

B. T. H. Hodge, lunacy' 
comroiasioni L. Keys. 

Or. J. M. Lewis, lonscy 
claina, 

J. S. Storke,luoaeyeom-' 
mission. 

Dr. n. E. Wine, innaey^ 
commissipn, Pearson,-

Chas. A. Barbee, lunaJCy 
commissioB, Pearson, 

J. SrStw*ejfca«^-ebin=-

5.00 

1.00 

17.60 

1.60 

2.50 

L50 

mission, 
Dr. R. E. Wine, lunacy 

commission,' 
Dr. John C.Gordon,]anaey 

comroiaaioh, Hern«ieB, ' 

1.50 

- 2.50 

Chaa. A. Barbee. Ittnaey 
commission, H e m ^ n , 1.60 

E. M. Comwett, ^ ^ 
W. J.A9hfa7;iflBlafec«fit^ 
I. G. Reid, '. " 
W. B. Kerlin, MgwUBC^ii-
R. T. Croach. "_ 
J. P. Leaclmian, mdUug 

voting lists.  
D?. Ji Ml Lowio; omimry 

8.0O 

40.00 

40.00 

10.00 

sioner, Gainesville District, 
J. B. Manuel, Road Conunis-

' sioner, BcentsviUe District, 
H. J. Shaffer, Road Commis-

sioiMr, ' 
W. A. Evana, Superinteiident 

of Poor, ' 
ORDERS. 

Treasurer directed to pay to 
state treasurer $258.64 out of 
county fund, to cover the appor
tionment made against Prince 
William county for judge's salaiy 
for 16th judicial ci 

means 
spared to make this Horse Show 
a success. The prize lists are out 
and ready to be sent to anyone 
making application, and the as
sociation is very desirous that 
the people of Prince Wjliiam 
county especially take a greater 
interest in this show this year 
than they.ever have before, be-
cause they believe that the Ma
nassas Horse Show has been the 

'^^I^means in the past by which an 
interest of» better isseedlng 
stock has been aroused and that 
throuffh this association many 
buyers Jiave been brought into 
this section, Inini^ng m a n y 
thousands of dollars into tHts 
county which would tiot have 

CANDIDATES' CARDS 
Sheriff 

Tu tbf Voters oi I'*ijice Willjaui County 
1 Itt-n-iiv j-e»[*<lfully aimuuiice UiVbelf a 

oaudj'late lor [tie oliiee nf »heriif of ttnid 
c-t>untv. f*uljjc<.i tu the dexncKirHlic [.Tiuiarv to 

^ ot» tifid isxui y««r. 1 reaipeciiully ^ i c i t your 
a year itxa timeli oX LK>wiJer ^̂ -̂  t i m e . T h e n u m b w l e a v i n g I du^ihunkiit, iu*u ^AmJttt^ ^yw^i K» tWrWg©--

doe« , .ot e x a c t l y reach our n o s t n i s • Had a r i v i n g *it all p o i n U or. un^e\%;^:^-^]:-\::^. ; ^ X : : : . ^ L ^ " i h Z 
iroru the b a t t l e h e l d s of Eur 

T 

laoo.oo 
8«0.00 
900 JK) 

40.00 

Especially goijd time was made 
in handling the ll.ti'JS local trains 
run during tlie month, 10,824 or 

beginning Pebruaiyl, ^916: ~ 
As to Wood_'s application to 

change road, it was ordered that 
the landowners be summoned to 
appear i t the next meetii^r of 
tbeboardt - - • -
"" Amendments were made in the 
order of May 6, 1915, whereby 
the county stated upon what 
terms the bridge, now owned by 
the Washington-Southern Rail-

new determinations to gqual or 
exca those,who have defeated 
us in ĵ ie i)aat,-and we trust that 

way Company at Occoquan. would 
be aicc^ted by Prince Willikm. 
The amendments provide for an 
oak floor on said bridge not lesfr this.year you may make as man: 

^501 than, twa inshpa thi<̂ W, inM}<>nfrrioa flff poaaihle in order to 
make "your Manassas Horse 

There 
diagonally on ties not more th«n 
eight inches aparl. 

been had it not been for the^Ma-
nassas Horse Show. And while 
some do not take part in this 
show and seem to give it very 
little credit yet many of them 
have benefited largely by the M:.-

Horse Show thromtii sales 
"whtcli they have made to goo^ 
customers, which have been 
brought 11^ tfaM section by no 
other means. 

The associataoft would also like 
to eall yoor attrition tQ the f act-
that you should not hesitate to 
enter your: nnimal l^ause yui 
are afraid you will not. win the 
first prize. It is through compe-
t i t i o n a n d Hwfpat. f:haf W P tali-a nn 

89 percent 
stations. 

limited trains. 

e Dattieiields ot Europe, ^ was 12,1U3 or 8S per cent 
but these events make the touch
ing off of explosives for such pur
poses repulsive. There are ways 
far belter and far more admira
ble to observe the anniversary of 1̂ 3 per cent ha\Hig made -sched 
the birth of the nation than in ule time and lu,4^7o 
the setlinjf off of powder crack- i being on time at all 
ers, the bursting of bombs and 
the shooting of rockets, not for- , „ . • • , 
getting the element of danger ""^^'^y »" ^^ wh«ch are long dis-
that has been so characteristic of tance trains with one or both 

^ past Fourths. May Americans termini beyond the rails of South-
ahoK thia y«ar that they 4reJern RaiTway,'I,TSS'STSS p i r cent 

^'^ above such a way of observing' „ j ^ ^^\,^AU\Z, •;.»,« ^uu^ 
• a day of unparalleled i m p o r t a n t f^^l '^^^^^^^ ^™^ / , ^ ' ' « Z 

to this nation, and may they ex- Southern Railway and 1,638 or 78 
press themselves in a more di^ni- per cent were on time at all sta-
fied and fitting manner, that the tions. 
whole world may profit by the 
example of the American nation. 
—The Albany Journal. 

Mr 
1/a.ttl. 

ftte u.y 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAL, 
$1.00 a year in advance 

l iv ji.-i UL Cuts 

J:,.hi, .\I ll'«..'- WJI l:,UUUU 
dcjjul) alxjvt? the l.i.ji.aiiJ Mr. W, 
tm jailer. Htr«pe<'ifuliv, 

("lU^ A llAl(iii:H. 

Sheriff 
r<i [t]f V. iej'3 oj I'nure ^Viiljmu i 'tjujilv 

At Uie re-jutM*l ot Juiiuv IrieiiUt liiruu^ ĵjcut 
f tijf cuuuiy, i have cuDuluiled lo ttnunuait- ujy 
i.'ituUnUcy iiix ihu iiliii'ti uJ oLfxiil ul auid 
i-iniuty, Bubjecl 10 a Uetuocratii f̂ rjjiiarv to 
be deiermiaed upoit iiy tii« Coutily i. utuujit-
l*f 

.lliould I (H- iiMii<;l'pii \sitij llir "tl̂ i'i- I IS 
my parpnBe lo Bsletl an arceptable rifpuly 
lUMiOuaL lu ihv iv*^ ^mfi of oui otmuiy, UIHI 
if ttio pri-sem jailer will accept ihe iioiiuun 
he HOW jLunts, It i» my purpijpe to relum aim 
in Uiat jxmition, 

1 lakt! tbi< upfxuii.iiiU, iL ;;;e t->e;il I 
should fail to see all tUu vuiero, lu plodge my 
best abilities to s faithful auil impartuu di»-
cliargs of the duttee of the otlic c an provided ° 
by law. Respectfully, 

D. J, AEEINOTON. 

Sup«rvi«or * 
To the Voter* of Breutsville District-

I hereby respectfully annouucn mvaelf a 
candidate for the office of supervisor in 
Brentaville District, subjecl to the dtmocratic 
primary this year. I earjieBtly solicit your 
giip{>ort and should I be elected, I pledge 
myaelf to discharge the duties of said offio* 
aopartially, ̂ viog to each part of the dia-
trict iutptvyorlivioM ehAtii of ffie Tdndif. " 

Respectfully, 
J. P. KEEU». 

6.SS Jr~I3ndsey T)awson was, by 
i;00 unanimous consent, appointed a 

committee of~on0 ix> BfXp&viB^ 

2I.W 

to July i; 19K,-

saliry to-Jkilj-i, IMS, •••. -*• 

»>.0» 

Vr. C. Wagener. 
Manassas Jonn^l Pob-

Hshing Co., — 

-ir 

Virginia Pabluihing Cow, 
J. J. Carter, poor.ttoji— 

superintendent. 
Burroughs Adding 

cTiine tJo. 

7 8 . ^ 

t?rig}en 
merchandise, • 

•L C. Mereditii, coroner. 
R. M. Weil, 
Edward Hammill. arrests '. 

and summoning witB"e«»e8. 
J P. Manuel, BrcBtaytlleri. ti., 
las. A. Kite, " "• " 
'. W. Hedrick, " - - — * - * ' : 

". K. Miller, " "'. ,. " .-^-
;. T. King, " "- " 
\y. E. Rhodes, " " " 
.M. .\. Bell, . !1_ -1!!1-11^ 
vViiiiam Adamson," " " 
1 . L. Payng ,̂- •*— " " 

1.86 

cjompany, rmm tlmp fiv tima, and 
to report to board when ^ e w t ^ 
is Completed and ready fo b|6 
tiamfla over tn FViirftg and Priiiwe 
WiUiam counties. 

Ordered that thfr two tractors, 
plafpd at thp drnpoHal of the 

Show a success.' has 
never been any money miide l ^ -
the Manassas Horse Show Com
pany and the Hot«e Show is giyen 

r.j:fiMoii than to en-
betto* of horaes. S e i ^ •fbt 

prize UA at fittee. 
^ (X J. MKEca^ ' ' 

Adv. Seeretayy and Mxaitser^ 

oonnty< be psrchasGd^rom The 
Intematiofaa] Harvester Co. by 
the roniity, to bo pad out of the 

t the foHowipg 
terms wbmitted Uardi lU 191&. 

^^$3.800-t700-<SBdi: 
l-«"HBi.lUU W6gahb6r lb, laJLly. tM 
^^ a e renflp»der, $1,000, to be satis-
jtW ^ ^ b y y g delivery to aaid Inter 
19.761 nanonal Harvester Co., at Occo-
<C7g 
8 M 6 
e&eo 
12.85 

-82U)a 
S^Tl 

-SKTtr 
.Manuel. " " •• 

L. Deihl. " • " . " 
-M. Washington," •"' " 
S. Robertson, " " " 
H. Davis & C o . / ' " " 
R. Wnght, " " " 
uchins, West & •• 

Co., " " " 
P F. Hedrick. •* " V 

W. K i n c h e j o e ^ D a i i * ^ - ' " - " 
ras. Dunn; " ' 

.'I B. Fairfax. O e e s q p a 

M 

ii 

2Skoe 

• n -

3&00 
1.20 
.80 

13.12 

34.82 
14» 

-9M 

pany, oil. e t 
.iiio. i t Dcvia, 

L. Dawsoa, 
-^'nndord Oil C»., 

ne-half b a m f 
srasoleDC, 
J. BFOMMOS)^ 

A J. HodOMB, - ^ 
-V T. Mooiw, *: 
AatlaeeM.MMBM," 
•Viliiam Henry. " 

rancis M. LewlB," 
T J. C«toB, 
^^APshallBlMcfciMll," 
: a i r * » « P « t t e , " ' 

5VtrtieCl«dd«rt)wk,-
L. GaiTisoB, " 

A E. Uaaatjaf, " 
i:iher Melntesti, " 

'aimer SBitih, '• 
. >>wis Scrogfl^a^ 
:^merSlaUk, " 

M. Copen, Ji. , 
;̂ T Kohn. 

R. B«rhM% - ^ — 
i"o. M. IhtTia, Sp«eW 

M C. Saabom. 
'' Kritrtm.xwn 

(trx i ^ t e oak 

•tr- n.tR 
4106 

n.8rt 

ItfM 
40:4S. 
U M 
M X 

4lLIt 
8.00 
6.G0 

82.00 
loloe 

lumber, 

' S. Evans, 
half ycai*« ssi-
a r y . l S I ^ 

quan, the~one Hubo: roller wluch 
now belongs to the county. 

Ordered that the board be a«P 
jcHimed to meet j y ^ n on Mon-
d v . July 26, 1915. 

IHlM W f t . B K r Gjilpeyer and Adjoiniag 
' :Coa&tie&. 

People Grre tndk 
ielHn, 

P e o p l e of Ifanaasas vAo snffer with 
weak. kidn«:n and b v l badts wmt a 
luOmy tei iwly tha< can W dtaeaaaS 

Q>A\m D. Fately. ICanMSas. Va., 
mjK "It was iwader fa lhwr Deftn's 
XUliHj Flk mu6 IB B^'enc tiMvw 
Iwd MotiMC m s ^ d a * im laeli Ottnm^ 
work. leoalda't wovk aB«M«antoCa 
Iftine aod painful b a ^ . Tbe paiM 

• «*««tsd ia tb« centbr of n y back aaH 
'>"IWMk«iana ir i iBt»a iyaMea IfftaM-

tcr Iww cMsfnl I mm, f e sa l t e ' t Kft w 
bead, o v tesk wM as ^miL Attimti 

I C P t a b o x . EeUafMhiwsd theirOM 
• a d I got sBottaer t w c T # o 
pnMtieaBy i 

Price 00c. at alMssient. 
ft»r • kii a s h -

Kitaty P1Ua~tiM 
had. Foatsr-
&aff«k>. N. t . 

Don't wmply 

C*., Prepar, 
&-I4-St 

Coles SciMtol Boanl 

l * e school board of Coles dis-
t r i « will meet at Independent 
Hill Saturday, July 3. at 2:30 p. 

-JB., to- appoint teachers for the 
I^i^-tfir and te reteive bids -

for funj i^ ing wood at each 
school for tiie term. • 

By order of the school board. 

40-osi 6.11-4t Clerk. 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Culpeper Honwi Show and 
Badng Association Will be 
held on July 5th md ^^bj^ 
tfie "CufeepCT Herse Show 
(rroands. 

Twenty-flJx Classes in Ex-
hiMtton Howes. Four Rages 
each^lay. Steepteefaaseeacii 
day over the beat coarse in 
Piedmont Virjdnia. 

Purses in all Claaaes longer 

^)eeial Frisco tn Hunters of 

A very special feature will 
be the Air-ship Exhibition, 
which will be held dur^ig the" 
tSterjariss lon eadi day 
(Weather and dimatic coitdi-

-tlon permitttitf) j>y Gedise 
A. Gray, tte well-kniowtt 
MftfiMh uTNetr Yoik 6i»r-
i f BtormynSuring ihtertfiis-
afon the exhibition will be 

_agyen d i r e c t l y after tfce 

MAKE THF KITr.HF.N 

N'T sweiter ovef̂  
h o t coa l g*̂ rtvf» thuL-

stnnmer.TheNEW 
PERFECTION Oil Cook-
stove keeps your Iritrhen 
cool and rt«i^ atifl ^n^ 
away with aH the asĥ pan̂  
coal̂ hod ctcuidgery of the 
coal range. 

^ c NEW PERFECTION l i ^ t 
JiksL-gt^^-regufatfs ]ik<? gas, .And 
cooks like gas. It's gas stove comf=n 
fort with kerosene ou. •• "~~~ 

Superriaor 
To the Voters of Maoasaaa District: 

I hereby announce myself a candidate for 
reelection for the office of supervisor for Ma
nassas District, scbjeet to the rprping H»7nr̂ . 
cratie pritiary.. 1 respectfallT. eo)icit your 
vote, and (jive yon the assarance of a faith
ful performsDoe of all duties connected with 
the office, if reelected. Respectfully, 

JAKZS F . GDLIOK. 

Pnrsaant to the reqnest of a mass meeting 
of repfMSBtlHiVt voters an? teipayera (3 
ManasSM District, I hereby announce m y s ^ 
a candidate for the ofSoeof aaperviaor for. 
Manassas District, Prince William. Conatv, 
sBbject to the democratic primary, to be held 
in Uke year 1915. 

m 
year 1915. 

It faaving bWM maporftd that f î ^̂  <• ~p^t.. 
Ucai^ 1 desue to state tbat I ani a democrat, 
and BavB been affiliated for many years with 

t-pai^.-
• many years ' 
ni>ii.wiiiiii]i.i' 

SuyerriMr 
At .the orgBDt solicitation of a nam rof 

for snp«»visOT m BrenfaviBe Magisterial Ui»̂ ^ 
" t*?*l*' '""P^'P ?*" democratic prii^ J^. « » g 
> ptodge a ^ithfiir perform aiiM nf ̂  ripf^ 

jnUe detieeoftfaetxfltee, i l r f e ^ . ^ 

Somethirtg New. An oven thatbc^ 
comes a tireless cooker merply T^ 
pulling a damper; Ask your dealer 

^to shew you the NEW PERFEC
TION No. 7̂  vdtfa fireless cook-
ing oven; also the PERFECTTON': 
WATER HEATER. It gives you 

aoaBg <Ht8̂  \^~ 
isterial l^*^'t__-^ 

AqMrriaor-
To the VotOT»~of Cries District. 

i berebjr anaoanes myaslf a candTdate.for 
reelectioD for the O&M of snperrisor for 
Coles Piairiet, subjeul lu lbs dsnoewic pri
mary to be l»ldthi«y««T T a.T^^«Tj n»f;-^ , 
your sapport and, if reelected, promise to 
faiAiaity perform 4II daties oonneoted widi 
theoffioa. . T. M. HOSMLL? 

I hereby announce, myself a candidate for 
ie:«l0ctioii to Jbe offibe of conuais8iouer.e£~ 
revemie' for Kstrict No. 1, of Prince William 
"̂ ŜMeyt ^MUĴ JS TÔ m̂  mMAIDCfftWC pTlinSTT t^ 
M Jieia tSs 
your support. 

aamestly soUcit 
Respectfully, 

W. S. RtJBiLDDB. 

ComaflMioBer af "Rereana 

plenty of hot water, yet leaves you 
mdepeiideat of die hotv^suoty coal 
lai^^e. 

or Diamond Whitm Pit 
ta obcain the best reauka in 08 
Store*, Heatert and Lampi. 

iCeefdeduae. whidi is th« 
last event on the progntf. 

Piatoria^s Bsn<b e^ 

t i e i i s r i e a M k dayvoTth^ 
§bew. 

Autb-busses eaffying pas-
iengos tb and frongtocmds 
Wffi be required tb stop at 
estrsneeto grutnds. - Aqto=-
inotsile entrance gatfe is to the 
xif^ ot vehicle gat»^a ap-
proacfaing. 

~ Tj^eral Aftnaaii<m, 50 ct«. 
Carriage and Pair, 50 cents. 
Automobile, $LOa Single 
Borae, as cents. Half ticket 
2B coita. ChiiA«B, under 
tMW ires. _ . 

Tickets for the Grandstand 
sre now on saie at P. 
tatltsm's Book Store, in Cul-
peper. 

STANDAftD OIL COMPANY 
WsihiBttnB>JOLC .dtew Jar*4) CfcarisMi, N. C 
NorfoOk. Vc. (SALTDNOn^ OtaHe^oo. W. Vs. 

; Va. CkwWtM S. C. 

To tha Voters of District No. 2, Prince Wil
liam Conn^: 

I berejiy reapectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the n<^ rJ oomiiuaaioner of-
revenue, subject to the democratic primary 
to be held this year. I TBapectfully solicit' 
ypor asaistance aad l^edge myself to dis-

., ths dstiw of said oflit'e to die biiet of 
my ability. if reeleoted. Bespectfoll y, 

8L T. CfiMWiLL. 

To the Votera'of Gainesville District: 
I hereby aonoonoe myself a candidate for 

realectioo for the office QL supervisor for 
Gainesville Ketrict, subjeM to the primary 
to be hrfd this year. 1 respectfully ask your 
Ttite, aM» if -faeleeted, promise a futfafol 
ymttiramtM of all daiies connected with the 
ofiee. ' 0, C. Umtmoem.— 

To the Voters of Gainesville DisUid' 
At the soiiciutiao of numenms fnends I 

maav»tij_tuMAitj fw"wTpernior'?5F" 

demaeraticpimaiy. I beg year stM»rt 
pledee a fai&fol psrfofmMice of »U i 
oiiitwiUrf with the officê  if deetad. 

— Ik. 9, Qwww. 

Bemes 

To the Voten of Daafhas Diatcist: 
I hereby SBaennoe nysetf a eaadidate for 

the office of supervisor for T^iiefciss Dwtaiat, 
relerrii^ to my n e t rSMptf ea lb n r ?»al» . 
(stios lo fill said office if deoted. 1 saraset-
!y sedcal 3̂  

-V / ( • / • - VIRGIN! 4 r\r.,fr.gm: BAII.F.Y. 

FDBTHHIWftl Bi«t~ 
LnoaaiMTSD D S P O S I T O & T O F T H B 

U B I T K D S T A T W ^ 

paorrrs isoo.ooo 

«l-a-»Jk-«.i..ii. ;.. ; ^ MPm' 

- , \ 

^ 
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•I 

a 

hL-lil.lSHED EVEKY W4JDAY A.*TKRN0ON BY 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
JCOMFAI^JYT im-ttrporated _ 

Enih-rfd at the Post (Htlcu at Murius«as, Viixinia, as Second 
(lauB Mai] Matter 

S U B S C R I P T I O N , Sl .OO A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

ADVERTISING RATES 

}•'•*• V (\-!, I ^ it>r thtffjnjL ittBt-rii*ji aiiri Twenty-ftre Cenlafor Meli 
conLHi jhfn .- 1 !'•* : ;il Discoujitis to Yearly A.iv^TUBerb, 

A I] <ji!il^ ; '. La[iks. fun&al rvuoJuUuns, ubituary noticen utlMr than tlM 
UBUHI lieaiti nuticea. and all nmttar of an adTcrtixittK charmetar, altKar 
dJrocUy or indirectly, wiU be puUiBhed a t Of rata of Twi 
Inch. 

wanty-Ava C«iU an 

MANASSAS, VA., FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1^16. 

ALL CiOSr BET BENEFITED 
Every section of Prince William can reap ben

efit from the health campaign which has recently 
been inaugurated in the county. While these 
sanitary surveys will do detail work in only three 
communities this does not meAn that no'other 
parts of Prince William can share in the benefits. 
All of Prince William now has an opportunity of 
learning about better sanitation and general 
health improvement. If, at the end of this cam
paign, your neighborhood says that the work 
has not benefited the community it will be due to 
a lack of interest and" support on your part. 

Here are a few ways your community can 
- r e ^ benefits from this csanpaign even though 
jrou are not fortunate enough to '̂land" one of 
the surveys. In the first place any citizen of 
the county can sulmiit specimens for the exami
nation for intestinal parasiteSr and stich exami-
nation will be made free of charge. SecoTHily, 

0L illustrated lectures on many^phases brthe'^eaKh 

CIGARETTES AND THE SCHOOL BOY 
Perhaps the m<̂ st exhaustive summary that 

has been made on the effects! of cigarette smok
ing upon boys is that embodied in "The CaSe 
Against the Little White Slaver," a compilation 
of facts, figures and comments upon the smoking 
of cigarettes by lx>y8. Henry Ford has taken 
great pleasure and pride in summing ufi the case 
against the "little white slaver" and in collabora
tion with Thomas A. Edison, Dr. Harvey W. 
Wiley, Hon. Benjamin B. Lindsay, Hudson Maxim 
and many others he presents many interesting^ 
truthful and startling facts in rega«tto-eigarette 
smoking and the use on&hacco m general By boys! 
If everyTxjy and.young man would read carefully 
"The Case Against the Little White Slaver," there 
would be far less smoking than at present. 

We are, however, now advancing an argdment 
^^ainat tobacco-smoking (cigarelte smoking in 
particular) on the part-of the boys of Manassas 
and Prince William. That cigarette smoking is 
harming" the boys of Prince William no one will 
deny {not even the boys themselves if questioned 
in their moreserious moments). It is not our pur
pose at present to go exhauistively into the ill 
effects o f cigarrttelSfilo^Sg vipbn ̂  boys of our 
county but we do wish to bring one fact clearly 
to the attention of every persoTi in Prince Wil
liam, i. e„ th»t the tobacco bsdbit is sapping tSe 
lifefitocJd df Tftany a little son of Prince Willi^ff 
TO such anoiftent that he will go through life 
deficient in mental ability, undevetop^ inl)!^-
sique and equipped with.a nervous system that 
will mak<i llf6 a burden rather^Wta pleasm-er— 

9 « a: a caw 

EJrtT 

question will bedeHvennl (in so.far as the time 
can be had) in those communities which desire to 

•have such tall^s. Thirdly, each community can 
very wisely select a committee of its interested 
citizens lomake a personal mspectaoo ot>. th^de^ 
tail work donemxme^if the fortunate coqununi-
ties. ^wfairfi-faearsTjat fei^facta wltieh are adVaiiced bŷ  

The State Board of Bratlt^ i n manyiways'ls 
Lj^aLSrork in bettering Hyipî xfflttditiQns. 

^-^^ Vi^hia , , "V^ t̂ they wipcrviaein"tlrt #ay of 

—Have you evey tjjott^t of the school bey and 
cigarettes togethw? Why is it that so rarely «n 
inveterate smoker of cigarcttca gcUi voiy -far 
advanced in school? Why is it that such a large 
pw ecnt'oi Cliebt^ graduatat <>ftwf high aclKKd 
^ non-smokere? ^ h , here is home evklen^e 

meirwho know.—Wifl yourijietieve whAt the b6y$ 

onatratin^ Just as true M the fact that. pjgJit 

• ^ 

The accumulation of we2Jth is merely a question of 
saving money and putting it in a safe place. 

T l i i ^ KanL: w i l l w^J^/^nTo y^^KX WyT1TWIlt| 

Aether large or small. 

^t!t Centr Interest on Savings Account 
Compounded Semi-AnnuaHy 

United States jDepositgry for Postal Saving! 

^ T l i t e l t a i w n ^ ^ Mmiassas 
- T H E BANK o r PERSONAL SCRVICC-

» sc XE 

INSURANCE IS^ A 
Seletet your agynt and compame* a« ywi wouM jnar 
.SAMKwri LJkivjrd or Doctotyi jf ottr Anancnd^ cndst-
ence may fkpend on thw and the best cMto no more 

sanitftr^r'̂ Egprovement is done well, and n<w that 
they a ^ Stacrting' upon saeh exen^>|ary work in 

follows day it is t ia t laekitf will power, lOps'ef 
r to concentrate and a lowering of vits^t^ 

this county it behooves every seclioii of Priuce 
Williaiu to toko fldv>ntn»gc of thia opftprtm îty. 

are brought aB6ut~l^ tlTe sinolES^^Cigai^tfe 
in gen6ralt '. ^ ^——r^——-

Evcn^though ypudo not get the campaign 111 Boys^ it.M a hctfirnatter to leep )/uu rrUlh 

your vicinity do not thmk jim Jffe iefl; Out̂  i 
you want ta^eJte^sed pkl^^U^f^v^i§ne6d^^ 

>•>> purluiiitii. —r;̂  ' • " '• 

smoking. If you make up your mind to aiMK&e 
whether or-nol̂  only, the j 
thiT pnrt nf ynnrj inrrntn n n nffTr^ywnrft^fap t.tiP 

J ^ M : A T 1 P M AND XHEJg^WORTH. 
"Are you gnihg to take a varAtion thi.«t wim-

m^V" This is \, commonly 9Sked question and̂  
one whidh is frequently answered in the-affirma-

rtiyfiT'ln faet^thu wk^ilk/u idea-lajMuJirmly'<i» 
tablidiM in the rotitine df City afe that from the 

' loirast p n i M»pgirLto the ^faest ^dd official 
. in iib&Jand^the vacatiQiLperialis 

tTUin t h ^ stares you in the face. We want to 
aoe eac)i boy in the ftoimty make a laatlof-K» 
self, not juat jm excuse of a man. Prince Wil- -
liam and Vitfflgia-aeed^ yott to^i^t jier .battles 
of p&M» as well aa of war, and kt is (wily with 

to from f50R\ 
mesa. Yacatkma. are granted emptoyees faeeauae 

0mtuiyha3iBB, xr^ff'Jbcv^ and a h ^ Ufepu^ 
pese that you canj^diJa^QuiseUaabapg w w ^ -
ily equipped l^^ihe fray. If'yoi:taremQWjJsii|g 
H^Kxsoo in.any form yoa are ha^dkaspiped, andlb 

^ *̂S^ aS^i^ Mihomt of manigxi^ym^^oUiS^K 

it is believed that a clumge is essential and high-
ly b«wflcatl-iB the eaae of ^ l e indinidual.wbp 

up tobacco and its assftfiatpa, . 
Viahie your brains:and.BiM)rals,boysl These 

lives ^ n t tip in a city for the major part of the 
year. 

Vacations of tiie right sort are of great good^ 
Mxny a man or woman after a change and rest 
lakta up work with renewed, eneigy and a broader 
visTdn"." When woyk becomes tiresrane, one's 
nerves feel unstrung and when the care of life's 
duties accm to bear hcavilyi^en «ŝ  then it ia we 

In sdrne' 

are the things which if <leveloped will make men 
of you, men of the most worthy type. But all 
the evidence is against the proper development 
of yottf l»rain if you ̂ e tobacca like all poisons 

itQ 4nrer and jfet our i^^ :; 

need a change. In sdme cases it's arest that^ 
needed, in others a clumge of enviitonment and 
flr»tivity Tn ffvpry oststt what ia n a f t ^ i s anmft-

it acta quickly upon lUe lender Dasma uf yuur t 
brain ami wotks against your mental progress at 
every turn. If you did not smoke yoq would 
hnvft « jn-paî M- dft«rf»>o gn t/tarhonl MtTfanjmaVp 

thing that will build up the body and at the same 
time prove agreeable in a mental 'wsy. 

But are aU vaeatiose ben^kial? We wouki 
say "No." -When a hard-working°inriividual goes 
to a "swell" mountain or seaside resort where 
amuseis^ts galore beckon to him on all sides, 
and where a good night's rest is never considered, 
he comes away at the end of his vacation penod-
in a far worse condition than when he started 
f(5r the swatts^nrest" Wet^twtffleantirsay 
that what everyone needs is to simply sit in a 
r<x:king chair and fold tke^anda No, this is 
gtxxi for some but for-others it wouW be ar^-
thin^ but beneficial ~" ~ "~" ' 

something out of yuuwelf.—It is charaetwislic 
of the boy tobacco users that ambition of the 
better sort is ateK)st entirely lacking in them. 
And on the other hand tobacco does not improve 
your "morals; mortality is most assuredly not 
furUidred by your walking around with a cigar
ette stttb hanging f rcmi ̂ e ccHrner of your noouth. 

Parents, can yoa see no connection in tiie 
smoking of cigarettes by your son and his disre
gard of school and churc¥t Aslong as you have 
lived your eyes must OMtainly be opened to the 
fact that smokmg in ̂ e heyB vad good sclieol 
records aie iticorapaiible. JPct do not jiHt-
and do nothing idaoot i t Act to save that boy. 
You wouM do anything to save him if he were 
about to be run oVer; why not save his brain for 
hiki? In this day <Sf Tceen competition only the 

A good general.role in regard to vacatioBs is. JU t̂it̂ ftL^rtmn out You are more respcmsible 
that -tf»ey should not pw>ve a-d«a«- upon one's y -for your son in this ntec«,of im Me than he is for 
viU-iity, either by over-exertion, kss of sleep orrttmself. , You teve liim draily, then protect him 
inaiscretions.iapating aad4ftnkmg.- One-to getl fiom the poim-jn which he Lak«t iiUu liis s^alem 
LTixHi out of a vacati.'n miLst choose vnsefy the with everj-puiT of a cigarette. Its deadly fangs 
resort, ,ind rv.ist he w;.i:n)j t*j live ?anely. Use are sinking .deeper into his brain, the highest 

p- on vour vacation: vOT' t^od-giren organism which is known. People of 
to take uolPrinee WiHiiian, awake and save the boys; t t s ^ ^ 

Botii Wertem and Home. 
' Lamb, Veal, Sausage, E ^ 

Fancy aad Staple Groceries 

of Live 

C'CX*. ?onsp when rr-
v\.!: come iiiuik a i;t.v̂  :aa.i., readv to take up!Prince WiHiaan, awake and save 
iL̂ .iiTi vLi;], n...J~. zeal ine woriiL in which you aretour greatest piiviigge and opportunity to be of 

OJ ^ laervTce to the future citiz«i^ of our countv. 

I Cmu^r's Market 
CONNCR «UILO»N& 1HAN ASS AS. V t RGi NIA 

<mft«<rftimifii«4itii>##»«ft«tt«aa««ti&att«^««« 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 

GoE^mft aoa on Tvteaiaf msfVr 
iag. 

—Miss KatbariiM Lewis was 
hostess to ^ e Bridge Club on 
Wednesday eveoiox. 

—The Greenwich and Nokes 
ville telepbAD{L_exchanffes Will 
observe holiday hours on Monday 

—Joa. A» Foac of Calp^>er, 
and ^ t o O. Williama, of Bri*-
tow,-»teMf marriwi this week in 
Washington. * 

—Arthur E. Crider, of Penn, 
W, Va., and Edith N. Whetzel. 
of Cstfett. Va., w«» marrigdin 
Washlngt^m Tuesday. 

/ 
Mr*. J. JL B: Davis enter-

tained the "L. P. G. W. D." 
Club yesterday afternoon at her 
home on Battle street 

—Mr. Joseph Posey has pw-
chased for his brother, Mr. D. 
W. Posey, a Ford car. which is 
now being enjoyed by the owner. 

Service and celebration of the 
Holy Coramunion at the Trinity 
Episcopal church, Manassas, Sun-
^ftaaratitg at 11 o^dock^ Meet
ing of tbfi Sunday school promptly 
at 9:45 a. m. Serjrice at SL 
Anne's Memorial Chapel, Nokes-
ville Sunday, at 3:90 p. m. 

—Miss Louise Walker, who suf
fered considerably from poison 
oak inflammation last week, has 
entirely recovered. She left for 
her home in BarboursvilleTuesday 
morning, accompanied by her 
aunt, Miss Mary Walker, who had 
MfeB VMUiitf Mf. W. J. Walkei'. 

—Monday, July Sth,̂  will-he 
obaerved-as holiday in commem-
oraUon of the signing of the 
DeelMBtien «f {ndcpaDdeaee; 
The banks will, be closed and 
the poatoffice will have biisinMS 

vices will be conducted at the 
Buckhall U. B. church Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Ail are 
invited ta be pr^ent 

^ T h e tlBt of iiamw of those 
who paid their poll tax six months 
prior to Nov, 2, 1915, and are 
therefore qualified for the pri
mary and lau elections is now 
posted at the town hall dow. — 

—Stafford cotmty is now to 
have a farm demonstrator^ . This 
was assured by actJon taken by 
the authoritiestbis week. Prince 
William will'do well to keep Up 
with Stafford in tiris ^Brection. 

—The Ladies of the Catholic 

the lot to the east of J h e New 
Prince William hotdoBTtiuraday 
evpning, Jtriy 8ttt BvTyottoJ» 

^wted-te-pftffonlra tMa affttlr 

hours from 9 tp t2 in th« morn
ing and from 6 to 6 in the after-|^««'-t Spjes. Walter H'.rnbak^r, 

Clarence Meetze, Fred Shenks, noon. 
—Forth of July will see fair 

weather in practically every sec
tion ot the countiy according to 
weather predictions handed out 
by the bureau this week. THE 
JOVKSmrtskof no rogponsiSility 
for this statement^ if it rains 
your reco(^8e is with the weather 
bureau. 

names was sent in making appli
cation for the estaUisfaing of the 
Manassas Artillery Company. It 
was imposible to get a local mil-
itia company as the state has now 
a fnll qiiata~and~iir 
aev^al anplkatiora w e ahead oi 
Manassas' 

-^Mx. R. CrLrMoneure, fti»om*^ 
inent lawyer of. Fairfax county 
airf well known in Manassas, has 
acceptedapoeitisn with the Ar
gentina Railway which has its 

IheadqnartBM ^t-^nevM Afaes, 
Argwitiiifc Mr. Monctue ktt"^ 
fbrWs" 
contract with tbj 
WW year. 

pone(^;tte (q)ening. at .tiie Jnly 
t e r m of t W AWwamiwn <^w>wlt 

-court from Monday iieact to Wed-
nesday next TUs was done.as 
g n ap^nmrv4«rirtn tn t h e aato^paya. 

--Mr. Charles^ LysB had the 
irii^ortuiie to get MB rirfrt ana 
9x4 f^MBJ^'^r fa^ i ir>^ " * 

—The regular monthlymeeting 
of Manassas Chaptffr U. Tt. Q 
will bo held itt the ahapter room, {»roviBg butstiU useai^ slingfw 

July 6, at 3 p. m. A iargeattend' 
ance ia.£^u^tel48 the 
election of <^cers will take f̂ jace 

—at the meeiing. .' • 

—The supposed ease of scarlet 
fever of. the little diHightet_ot 
Mr. and 
out to be 
slight stomacfa 

Mrs. J. M. BeU turned 
notbifit; ffiet« tbae * 

daisogerttCttt, 
from which the Ettie gOI reeoT-
ered by the firrt of the 

—At the requert of Dr. C. R. 
C. Johnson, che b(Hionu>ie mayt^ 
and the «-r»wn wMmril "f MfinflffTif 
met in front of the town haH thu 
morning wbere a xnetore of Xhf 
body was tekifSL This j^cture 
will go far and wide <m post 
cartJf: • *^^-r—-^ 

—Victor Mills, the ax 'yeur ' i^ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abbrey 
Mills, fell outof acfaairaboat5:S0 
p. TTt., Wednuuday and "bnake Tiis 

tie fellow suffered much pain that 

binder which was iu muUou last 
Tluirsday. He suffered a deeii 
cut aiear the arm pit which has 

—The marriage of Mr. James 
Mclthany Thomson, of Louisiana, 
to Miss Genevieve Champ Clark, 
dautrhUir of ispeaker wtd iAm. 
Champ Clark, took place at Bowl-
irtg Green, Mo., on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Thomson several years ago 
was a pupil of Prof. Glenn C. Gor-
rell, in Washington, and played in 
several Washington recitals with 
some of Prof. Gorrell's former 
Manassas pupils. 

—A surprise party wag given 
Charlie Trimmer oa Monday 
evenmg. The evening was taken 
up with g«moo, itiuoie, ofe., 
which refreshments were served. 
Among those present at the en
joyable affair were Misses Emily 
Round. Helen and Laur& Willie 
Irene Shenks, Mabel and Grace 
Lynch and Elsie Rosenberger, 

MessrsT' Herman Bryant and 

Lester Gather and Grordon Brown. 

—The dime social, given under 
the auspices of the Manassas W. 
C. T. U., last Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. C. Round, 
was a well attended and eniova-
bie affair. A program, consist
ing of recitations^ readings and 
songs, which was further aug
mented by short temperance 

Wednesday inQrning.a.-li8t^ -Hrtinr4.v«..rar,>nfrt».^.T.r.^ .toy^-«.«»..i^»nt.«>d»»»». ,_^^:^ 

e n t proved pleasing to the sixty 
or more persons in atten<ianee. 
IMicious refresbm^its w e r e 
oorvod oboat 10 p. m. ,af ter whieh 
thepleasemt eveoing's aitarta»> 
ment ende(£̂ ^ 

—TTWQ men were badly iiijured 
in an automobile accident near 
Aden on Wednesday. The 
was ruoping at a good Tmta.ghfla 

A CARD. 

' As I have been requested by a • 
Bumber of my frieoda ia differ
ent parts of the county to say who 
I expect to select as ray deputy, 
I beg to state that if I am favored 
with the nomination for sheriff, 
I shall make Mr. M. I. Glascock 
my deputy for the districts below 
the run. 

Very respectfully^^ 
7-2-2t D. J. ARRlN(jtON. 

Rcpartof the 
No. 5032 

I Condition of Til* NktaoRAl Baak of 
•t Ktaaaaaa.. m (k* »tm»m~mf-Vm-

• r a » i N i i , j M i » » i i « i i 
KBaOlTECBS 

unu <DOt«a hald in twnk 
Ova^raftB, unsr^u red 
U. S. Booda dvf>u«itad to •«-

cure circul«tiui)(p»r villus) $22̂ 500 00 
V. S. Bonda Diedsvd to •»-

eitrv pcetad •••fnss d«-
poefu (par value) 1,000 00 

PremkuD on U. S. Bonda... 42 60 
SecuriOea other than V. S. bonda (not 

iDCludins itocka) qgaad-Miipliidgtid 
SubecHptioii to Btock ot 

Federal Reaerve bank . . . . U.60a 00 
f f aa amoiuil ""p.<.< . . . . . 2JtfiO QQ 
Bankinc house 12.Wi U 
Fomlture and fixturea 4,SW M 
Othar Real EsUte owned 
Due frofn Federal Reserve bank 
Due from approved raaarve 

Bleats in New York, 
Chicago, and St. Louia.... tl,779 M 

Due frocn approved reaarve 
amenta in otber reeerva 
ciUM 9,146 86 

Due from faanka and banlnn iothar 
than included in above) 

Checks on banks in the j^ma d t y or 
town as rapcartinf bank f.. 

Outside checks and othar 
eMBIfl l l 

t8W,g» 4t 

t U 4 2 SO 

s.4eo 00 
8,Kg82 

10.»i& M 

I.MS 36 

TS6 73 

Fractional cui'^ency. nickels 
and cents 208 14 

Notes ot other natk>nal banks 
Law/vl Monet Bftn* in Bank, vit: 
Total coin and eartiOfataa 
Lesal-tapdar notea . / 
aadavpthiniiuMl with <XS. TnaaoMr 

aar 86 
410 00 

i0,t60 4O 
1 » 00 

Total. , l8e«.«8M 

Capttslatockpsidfai VUfM » 
Borplus fand StWO 00 
Ondividad profiU. t7.no 41 

M « W.OM » 

4,en24 
«t-MO0O 

it ran into a ditch and up^tT 
The oecnpants of the car were 
Mr. Claude Shuniipao. genend 
manager of the Intematicmal 
CMTeqiQadence S c h o o l s , Mr. 

udden, of Lynchburg. Lennett 
Bwwn, 
JtSESSIL. 

of Fairfax," 
biackMnith, -

and 
oT 

Mr.Siuniman wasinjj uredttboogh, 
not s«M>as, but EU>y J^wwn i^as 

necessitated his carrying the 
flght ariu iu a •sling',' Ho is'jnr 

at Manassas, in Ik* Stat* «f Vi 

the injured memberr 
•̂ -ITie e ^ t h um^_j3iiiBa£r 

encampment of tbe Baptists of 
Yifgiaia will bejgm" Mt 

I IS, 1»IB. 
day in Washington. Mr. John-
son is a paasengor flagman on 
jfeeSnutbom Rail̂ way andkuuWBlL^«"S^ii^«>™'' <»«*«• t>eid in 

*^ • bank).. . tSn.44T W 

nr 
Seaeh. in tfae~««rtitoriBffl7 n e e m f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuesday night, July & 
nt-wiTiiridp ehautaiinna will 

This 

tinue in session until Thursday. 
Joiy VS. Eereriifrom IfanaaBas 
anticipate taldz^ in 'paxt, tf not 
all, of this encampment. 

—^amerons promotions in the 

ysiterday. The throe earners 
f nwH the MMUBBM ofll«ie, MessrC 
Hbwud Yoong, Daniel .^til and 
ManAiall Haydon, have been pro
moted in salary to ^60^ per 
month. Their «eK«»«inl«> haa 

confined to his bed. 

—Mr. Daniel M. Johnson, 23, 
of CbarlottesviHe, Va.. and Miss 
DoUie Mildred Bennett, 18, of 
HaaasB^i^were' nanfed yestM-

to many of the townspeople. 
BtjrS' Jolmauu, seeiwal Jaughiw 

is a well-known young ladF of 
BSECJMEn JThe j i e w ^ 

wed couple are now 'msiting the 
bfide*s parents. THE JOOSNAX. 
w i ^ e s the bride and groom modk 
happiness in tbefar noarried life. . 
— T ^ — j , - r - i r - -^- -- - ^ - -

Lass enrrect. axpaoaaa. in-
teraat, and taxaa paid 

CirsolntinK mtM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Leaa amoant an hand andia 

TreMnrr for lartamjiHoit 
ortntisnalt <N W 

Due to banks and fcnnken (««h<r tkan 
Indodad in abora) 

Dividends unpaid :. .N 
Demand depoaits: 
Indhridoal dayoaHn pabjwt 

tneheek ....' ;........$107,013 8S 
o* da>«a<t <—4nr 

Carti&adabaeha. 
Poatal aarinsadapodta. 
T i i M J « a a l t a : 
Depoalta nbiaet to M or mora 4svr 

The Ready-Money Man 

commands opportunities for profita-— 
ble investment that are beyond the 
reach of the man who hasn t saved. 
Any man can be a ready-money 
man who will lay aside a, few dnl-, 
lars, now and then, in this strong, 
safe bank, and his money WTII 
always be ready when he needs it. 

No expense—pjasa hook, cheek 
books and our services in handling 
yoaraecount^are^reei—~, — 

___ Come in and let us show you 
how a bank account will help you 
to save. Come in to-day. 

H W Peoples Nati(ffla] Bank 
OF MANASSAS, V A . 

OoBBaor—&TTasti 
C EL NASH. 
E. R. COMNn, 

' • THoa. H. LKW. 
uiracuma. 

- - Ife. «7«-
• i f s r t n f riia raniiniMB nf Tfca P I ' ^ 

• HaWaaal 
irririn.a« 

O""*"*™ tUnsecared. — " .^fiua 

U. S-Depoatts l_ 
S a b s e r i p t l o n tn i.ra>w luioptn 

iiaaaa 
Bank 'tf .W^ W 

amtanpnfcl l.tlftfll) 

A hig program is now being 

! ! ! g . * S ! ^ , ' ^ . ^ . ! ^ Z """^ R. W. Gamett who will g i v H — i ; . . . . ....:.:. i»a«o 
an illustrated talk on "flies and 
Mosquitoes." Dr. Gamettis tlM 

leave Manassas at a a o a. m. 

—The h«8e show which is to 
be held at Ctdpecer Monday imA 
Tnofday pmniiaea to be one 
tne^iMBt ever • e n in iJuipeper. 
Greaitly reduced round trip fares 

" ?^t but is BOT^ f̂fttiWf atwffl win be suki July 4, 0 IUMI ft for 
nicely 

—Bradley a n d . N o k e s v i l l e 
crô ŝed bats last Si^arday at 
Xokesville. When the game was 
called in the foRth inning ott 
account Of rain the score stood 
21 to 4 in favor of Nokciville. 

this event. The Southern Rail
way will ah» aelLjedaced fare 

worked up for the next meeting 
of the Manassas Pivic League 
wbicb win be h ^ on Monday 
evening, July 12th. The main 
jgHiaker of tJie eveiiiug will be 

rcproaontative of the State,BQanji 
T han hi fh^ i 'g* *^ •< 

feeildij ^mpttlginghfctriariigiy 
being waged in this county. He 

Bankingboasa.~ . . . B«70Q I 
Fornitotc and fixtarea.. 
(Mker Baal Kstata owned 
Due from F>sd«t«l Baaarv B i k 
Oof CBOM apitftivafl vaaa^rt 

a<«nta fai N«w Torfc. 
Cbieaco. and at. Loola. 

O— ttam i i naaaJ 

I.MBBO 

» U 

eitiea.< U.4a tt Vt,mt» 
Boa <Mte banks and bankon <otk« _ 

than tndudwl Iu abu nil : ! t*» 
ffctirVi on banks in tba i 

townaa i ana 11 lit bank . 
Pit t luunit 

ettr or 

Notaa of other N« 
Fedecal Beaarre notta „ 
Lttvf%lM<MtiBtmrntnMaml tU: 
Total coin and oartMeataa 
I.a«al-Und«rnetsa 
Badamptian fond with O. S. 

Traasaiar/not mora tbanS, 
maiiiiiT • • "•• } ^"^x^ 

T8T 01 

8.1T>1» 
too 00 

LeUgii'S the ]nUbig! 

-* 

That silcK of .jrours ba« n o t to b« rain proof and damp praAf. 
It must stand t h e frwto rf Agtomg,^ the^ snow^imd coiJ in 
\Tinter." It murt be a aaterftl-lSAr tSe sharp t«tK~uf ratr-

I 

ahtt m h^-parmfit- •tnwMjfc 

) 
—: Tb««-V-only uiio aiuwa* uimiiiitt: T b a n ^ o o ^ one concaete 
—the klud-made iritb LMfk PorHomd Otmmt. 

Lehifch girea OoDcrete all the qtujitie* Damed'aboTe and mnfn. 
7't tir*»gtk mcrtofu 4aeh ytat. TUa guards you agatnit ttepreciaUou. 
liiihuti MjLiaUuiiIimJiKjiiiluinililHii Oiiti uuliupttmiktiumt. = 

in «Ilo' buildmir. We !.;ive some good aUo idea* aod UiC/ aro free to 
yoil Cail </a k-i iww. I 

Wefaw a M Hue of Terra Utta Rp^Patcnt Plastor, Lmer 
find, Sani Stone, Lmiber, I U Wol, Gahaszed RMIB|> 

Capital stock paid in. «n,MO Oe 
Surplus fund U.IM W 
"ndivided proAta .. 48,714 08 

for 

" X H i euiiwuiaxi^ana, 1 
eat. and taxes paid. 

CirenlatinK notea. 

is a wdlTiSbHiefflmd n i t « i a f q , ; * * S ? l ° : i 3 ^ 
ing speaker and a large crowd 
should turn oat to hear his talk. 

From all aeeoonts it waa a great 
g a h i e . 

—The Fauqoier-Priace Wiifiam 
Le tier" Carriers Aawctattoir^wilt 
meet In the oAee v f HUB. ̂ . J. 
Meetze this erening at 8 o'clock. 
This is a regular semi-anmMd 
meeting and erary earner in the 
t w o countiea 

ior ether points limftad to ictom 
Joly 8. 

—Twenty-five tJHXisand people 
are«cpeeted U> Ut Iu alleadMice"^^^^^ soappy and n o t i o o h ^ , 

1 In ad<&ion to this hodth ttOk 
there will be a few musical selee-
tioira. The program wiU not 
a Ions one; the endeavor ia Id 

upon the sixteenth annual con
vention of the Anti-Saloon League 
of Ameriea w U ^ wiÛ  be^idd at 
Atlantic City July ^ - t o ^ Re-
duced ralssare g t v a « B ill rail' 
roads and special hotel rates can 
be had. Several frsm Manassas 
anticipate taking in this eon-
xention^ 

•tfiss-

't,tt»i4 

Doe to banks acd bankata (atlwa tfcaa 

IMrVtonds unpaid. 
Demand depoaita: 
IndhrMoal dapeaita aohiiaeCtB 

.IC7.18T n 

T^e place of the meeting will l>e 
announced in next week's issoe 
together with o t b ^ . det»|&-
Plair now to take in this interept-. 
Tng and educatknaT p! 
£ve^roDe M nw^ted ane 
sionis free, 

District Sekael Board 
MeeHpg. 

week to take up 
left laxti 

work for the 

1.000 M 

is,oao« 

check 
Ccrtificatu of Jmiiiail 

t en thar SO (far* 
Garttfied chaeka 
United Stataa 
Tbne depoeila: 

of 

l>epastts suMaettbSkar more 
^ r i notfca 1(«.S« 01 

Hatffcuuuuu aWi—y«Ji<^ . B — r w 
banks 

BOla paTabi«.h>eladinr oMicmtiaaa ni>-
TaaaDtinK ToooKf batrowad 

Total. nOftMSM 
9tmU of IVfiaM, CSe<ua» af enaux. WfUitm.m : 

I. G. aATWMra SiTrajt f fc C M U K <<-tha 
sbore-nsmni bank, do solaanio aawr tint tha 
sbows stateoMBt iairaata <kabaa*a< T b a i a l -
adaaaadbaBsT ~ 

G. BATlfOKI) R A T C U m . CAaaoB. 
• SabacHbadaadawaaatabatemnM this l a t t ey 

a< iafr. WW. 
E. a . SAFraa. ,—> , 

SCAI.| 

Tcanr 
r 00 

(B.7UK 

2.0M 00 

28.000 00 

Xotmry ISLDIU 

A. W Sivcuiia, 

A. ft. flre School Board a* Brents 
in^o p̂ TT P/»Kt V. ToU ^ ^**'' ^ **** '̂ P ^^^^ for the ville District will meet at Nokes-' u.r*u«,. 

'7^.^- w •rtL^**^<^*>«P«*<^fi««P»*^ for C T i p ^ Vs., Tuesday. 4«ly &. at 2 — — - = 
S t Louis, Mo., who week before Children of New York C\tv. p m.. tr ,ppoJnt teachers for the WILUAM AND MARY NORMAL ACADEMY 
kkst waeeaUed to take charge of ^This hospital is located at TiV'hitecorBin? vear. ana to let contracts - . r-r... .̂  •. 
the Presbyterian churches at Mar Plains, N. Y., a suburb of New i for suppiy.ag tr.e ?cho<-ili= ••-r.T. 
nassas and Clifton, declined the! \<*'"'̂  City. Misr Round has'wood. The boa-i v it! b* c ...l tc 

j charge oi the physical culture. iit;a.r from the ijatrons. eitr.i : .n 
DPrsoTi or bv p -̂Mtnn. in .•••vsrd 

call. .\8 yet TO action on •e4ect-|^;,';^f •̂ "'̂ ĝ̂  ̂ ^^,- ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^^^ 
inp ar. thrr lastor for the joint mer. and 

ntrndina to ba 
brsry. laban. 

addition enfragea in. 
• n . >-i>_ R • .̂  t . ^ 

•f^TS. 

ierk. 
H. i_ aJUDc,r> 

• - . l i . D 
^ Jt«mjbars-

Pmidaat 

K O DA K 
vrtih you 

The Kodak has become ibb inseparable com-
pamon of alnnwt every tnveUecor vacationist,-
It's half the pleaatir«. 

No matter what you want in the k'r>Hnlf 
^re haveTt ~ L ^ us prove that oar ̂ finishing de^^ 

prompt and l i i r t m e ^ 5~ 
modSUBT -• 

careful-

line 
Dg 

our prices • 

Brownies—$1.00 to $12.00 
Kodak*—$6.00 and up 

Dowell's Pharm 
"THE REX ALL STORE' 

acy ^ 

file:///Tinter


m^ 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

^ 

Z ^ 

Mr. Applonte waa in 
WedB«B<iay. — + 

Mr. C. D, S. Ciarkaon. of Hay-
market, was in Manassas Mon
day. 

Mr. W. T. ThomMflon was in 
Baltimore Wednesday on busi
ness. 

Mr. G. T. Strother. of Mark-
ham, was in town the first of the 
week. 

Miss Tillie DeBell, of near Cen-
tervilhsLts a guest of the Misses 
Hoidoni —. 

Mr. James Metcaife, of Snd-
jlersvilie, Md., and Mr. Haydon 

town'Ewen, of Florida, are sruests at 
• jthe home of Mr. and Mr8.'W. 

H. Haydon, near tavn. 
Mrs. Fannie R. Buck, of Front 

Royal, who was a g:uest of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Buck the past 
week, left yesterday for a visit 
to reUtives in Baltimore: 

Mrs. Levi Flaherty and Mrs. 
Etoyle Woodyard spent last week 
in Warrenton attending the union 
evangelistic meeting which was 
conducted by Gypsy Smith, jr. 

Dr. R. W. Garnett. of the State 

ton, spent Sunday at her home in 

Mr. E. Wood Weir took a busi 
ir<»8 tHp to Baltimore the Srst of 
this week. 

Dr. John Iden, of Annapolis, 
Md., was a Manassas yisttoi; Sat
urday last. 

Miss Helen Pearl Snow is <ihe 
guest of Mrs. Brads'haw at 
Brents ville. 

Ilon.^ 
Stauntcn yesterdaj^ on a two-day 
business trip. 

Dr. M.' G. Bennftt, of Wash
ington, visited relatives in Ma-
naawmitoftctey. , . —— 

Mra. Louis Wilkinson, of V âsh-
ingtoq, vinted relativeB in Ma-

*K«f*l««» A««^ «*«*,*«»-. I ̂ **^ °^ Health, who is now .in 
MmLittianAmor.ofWtehmg. charge of the health wor> at 

THE MANASSAS J O U ^ 

BUSINESS LOCAIi 
nVE CENTS A UNE PIR3T INSIft. 
TKM—TIOtEC CEHTS. SOSSEQUam 

Stepladder Sale.—10 per cent, 
reduction on every stepladder 
sold for cash July 7-10. W. G. 
Wagener, Manassas, Va. It 

For Sale.—Rubber-tire runa
bout in Al condition, as good as 
new. A bargain. —Apply to Mrs. 
H. D. Wenrich. 7-2-tf 

Found.—A gold breast pin on 
Battle street. Owner prove pro] 
erty and pay for thiaidy. 
StoofOi i t 

Nokesville, spent the week-end 
--with hi« fanaJy^jtwt- out from T. M.Le^B. 

nawmH nn Monday. 
Mr. Elbert Suthard. xft Kopp. 

? calUd-at oar office wUk inJIa 
T^asMS Wednesday. 

Mr. Raymond Free, of Mokes-
ville, spent Wednesday iii Wash-

-Jpgton 6n bosincaa; '. .. '. 

Charlottesville. 
Miss Virginia Langenhovel, of 

Merced, 'California, is expected 
at *'Elsinpre" Monday for a visit 
to her relatives there. Miss 
Langenhovel is a great niece of 
Mrs. B. J. Holden 

Mr.^nd Mrs. Stuart £. Bevans 
and little 'Miss Rena Bryant 

ed yesterday from 
week's stay At. LovettsvlUe^ 

"where they were guests of Mr. 
Bevans' sister, Mrs. E. V. Chioa. 

Miss Mabel Hombaker and 
Mrs. B. Q Ruffkingham, who 
have been on a visit to their 
fathejE îpd mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Bbmbaker, on West 
street, left laat wodk fw thdg 
home in Montana. 

Lost.—Linen laprobe between 
Manassas and my home, on Sat
urday, June a6th. Return to C. 

It-" 
I am prepared to do painting 

and wall-papering on short notice 
High - class workmanship and 
prompt attention to all orders. 
C. R Kelly, Manassap, Va. 6-ll-3t-* 
Chance to Make Good Living 

"A man with horse and wagon 
or automobile can make good liv-
ing selling Grand Union t^s ajid 
coffees to the consumer. For f u 11 

fticulars address Grand Union 

W 
eaCompany,427 Seventh St , N. 

Washington, D.C -6.25-3t-* 
Automobile supplies and gener

al rejjMuring. Afi lines of t̂ re re
pairing. Work guaranteed/Rrst 
Garaye. Havmarfeet. J .B. CPPBOP. 
Manager. 6-18-4*-* 

For Sale.—Light weight driv
ing mare, gentle and weU brdcen. 
Albert May.Peoples Bank.6-18-3* 

For Sale.—The Old Journal 
XM J M n D - . . , lismidingOocnotincluded). Boild-
mr. ana airs. u. ts...xucnaraB, iing to ije removed at pox^^haser's 

Younger people are better dressers ^lan older 
people because they have a better sense of style. 

If ttiey have t o p a y more for style 1iK?y wOl 
strain a point and do it..—If they can pay letr-
and get style they welnome the channe. 

Mrs. L. R Pope and dauffhter,. 
Miss Elizabeth, vidted relai^es 
in Alexandria Sundiy. ' 

Mr.iuul MrSb Everett Hdrbert, ^̂  

i i * i i -

^m- t w T̂  tit -^ R-r— •reiHnpanted rni a trip to Moont 
A. W. DMsfali of new Brw.|Yemon on Monday by MM. Mo-

pleasant visit y esb l̂-day morning. 

Miw Elaanor^iikins, %f Cathar-
pin^ Wore in ManaflSas Mon&y. 

iMr. U. 11, Wise W spepdingTT 
f«>w dayy in Harri tmbnry and 
Newmarket settling his teettea^ 

-eatata. •. - — ^ 
Mrs. E. K. MiteheU lett Wed

nesday looming for a short visit 
*n f^tanriu III Al««iHHtrhir 

Miss Eathryn Richards and Mas
ter Harry Trone Richards, tdl of 
Alexandria, were guests of Mr. 
Richards' mother, Mra. S. C. 
Richards, and his sister, Mrai L 
M. Donoboe, Wednesday. 

M ^ Crowell, of Baltimore, and 
Mlas CroeBy, oF Staimt^ dot 

Coy <^ MtttB^treet H ^ w ^ 
Rock eggs—15 for 50cr , Mrs. S. 
:^S«i2S,i!*atavnie;'ya. 21»tf 

^ STAND PRIVILjeGES 

Edythe Randolph Shackelford, of 
Remington, Va., were the guests 
ot Mrs. u tj. Uixson this weeE* 
Mi«B Shaekelfoyd left: Wedtiaaday 
for Pennsylvania wlijBr̂ afae wtt̂  

rthesommaT 
Mrs. W. R Free, of Nokes-

vine, spent Tuesday in Manassas. 
< iiiiii? -Jim:-.! T;» r.Tirrin m *TT?.̂  t-vrnx-t 

by her daujg t̂eri, Mra^ 
U{mu>a M«fgaret Weias and 

Agnor Toot^ botir of Waddng-
ton, ware the wcek'̂ end gaeetg of 
Miss Viola FkMrance. 

Miss Alberta Davis, of Bristow, 
visited her brotbej and aiat«p4n-
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B. Da^ns. 
>h» firid: of the # e e k .  

• ^ 

Messrs. Aylett T. H^mann 
and Thamaa ClMk, of Y R ^ r - ^ ^^^^^^ wujuim, i m lor 
ton,Q)aitSundivat thehomeof fojiti Monday night on N* 
Rev. and Mrs. T. D. D. ClMk. — -- - -

Miss Dorthy Sheldon, the Iktte 
^ 3 b . and Mrs W ^ g 

Shekkm, has returned frmn a 
visit to relatives in New Joeey 

Master Char le s Lake, the 
younger soh^oT" Mr. and" Mfs. 

-Vegaon E. Lake, left Monday te.. 
viat his graadparentsia B r i ^ , 

Harrell,̂  and two childreat ,who 

visit to Markham. They mo-
tored home fiom nani*p99B~Qtê  

of the Dr. P. W. Covingtont 
International HealtbtT^ 
who had his headquarters in Ma-

expense. 6. 
sas, R. F. D. 

W. Payne; Ifonas-
«-18-tf 

jSeeond hand buggy faamess 
bought and sold by A ustin fi 2%t£ 

For Sate.—Two psffir good work 
mules and 3 good work hcnrses. 
£. R. Connffl*. S-19-tf 

Fof Sale. ̂ ^iiTia t^fmossii 

•1 
Biifa tm r*frwth.|Mait Btand and eeaar 

pnvilegHi for Mr-—-" •'~«"—• 

Styleplus^l7 
ClDthes_*'£. 
, Tkimamfnm^hawaMmmZ 

have ail the clever style points of 
high-tMriqed clothes because they are 

designed ty <wel^ the aMe^^i^ 
Uwodnntry. 

Putt sdectEm of t&e up-t<Mlat̂  mQde& SBBI" 
lahwrMi r!lftfli ftf ^HiA jiiiifr. fpuaaatntd to wear.— 

Style is offfcen oo8%^.~Theini4aH8^pedaliBe^ 
STYLEFLCS and in this way prodooe style phis 
yibxBiim 917. BiglBi^^ 

anjMas U<MMj||gJ 

RKAI KSTATK 
and INSURANCE 

flaving determined todevoteau 
whole time to the Real Sstate and 
Insurance business, we hereby 
solicit all property for sale and ppei  
tequegt tboae having pwy o r t j ^ 

the same with, ua paMMPttr, 

<ria gto* tk* hll*la*ii «Wf b*at M i ^ i ^ 

C. J. MEETZE & C 0 4 
'•••••Vti 

NOTICE 

nassas for over three weeksin 
working ivltbe heattb qunpavgn 
for Prmoe l^ iam, M t f^ Rad- andaoi 

0 .41.1 •••««*« 
While in Manassas Dr. Covington 
made many warm friends who" 
rftgret his departure very much.}, 

Subscribe f or THB JOCODCAL, 
$1.00 a year in advuioe 

Hkriny anVd m mterwt in my-baat-
oph IA Brown,"* 

*̂ŵ  Scfl It citaper 

Jaly 1, 1916, th« boaiBeas witt 
ducted -nader the name of' Lewis St 
Bnmn. A settlement of «H tartaet mt-
eoonts wiB be grMttty tppwa»t«d. 

' ' . tiie poblie for all past fttvon 
'tinga eaatinaaaee of the saaa, 

yoQ eoorteoias and prootpt 
Very renteetfally, 

B. C. LBWIS, 
J. L. BBOWN. 7-2-2t 

Sobseribe f<Hr l^n^ JeoftNAM 
$1.00 the year in advance. 

& * ; • 

«^ 

Mrs. M. P. O'Callaghan and 
two children, Robert and Louis, 
of Athena, 6a.. a n spoading tite 
summer at "Shanuoek OAtace," 
near Limstrong. 

Mr and Mra. J. C. Gilroy r̂and 

week-end visitor* d HRL Gil̂  
roy's parents,~!«. and -MM-
William M.cCuen. 

Miss'Mayme Gulick, of Wash
ington, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Gutick, oa Center 
street from Thursday of last week 
through Sunday. 

Mrs. £1 nest llorBbaksr, aistcr 
and little child, who have been on 
« visit to r«lativeaJn Manassas 

_ on tUa date and 
fmtrr article at Anstis'a HameM 

dwcQunt oLat leaa* \m » « L _ 

quotoo peio^t _ 

Collar Pads, eadi ieca»d22c 

$1.00̂  Heavy Pto# amies."now..̂ .̂ . r„....T7c 
ElecWcl¥eld Plofw I'rafceB '.:....'....44c 
$1.25 Breast Straps ;.. 99» 
Team Bits • 7e 
Mica Axle Grease .- ..7e 
"999" Harness Preserver ^ 18c 

and vicinity, left the $rat of tbe^ 
week for F'ortsmouth. 

Mrs 
esy: .f. 

^C WhJM :.... ......; Iftc 
Breast Chains, per p ^ ....Z3c^ 

Ail Horse Cwlars at 10 per cent 
Harae Strapsri4c and" up. 

y.-
of N 
vifit Mr 
F: ' 

F. H c l n c k , : 
•p, tft Thursaay to; 
it^i!-ick'-^ sunt, Mrs. 

ia.';i' r if 'larrisonburg, ' 
V of >-:-,erdlle. I y ^ Above Prices [Are For Cash Only 

•^p"*" 

to the many changes in hui we 
feel i&ai we can li^lor and ramv^K^tiJbly serve CMir 
customerii by sdling goods for cash. We-are not tak-

t̂, biit after con-
tbe matter iong and Our customers 

have always been loyal and we deqply a|)i»eciate it; 
but bdieve it vnll work for the good c l botii you and 
ourselves. In buying and seOmg for cash we wiB 
alwiOfs be in apgsiUon to^ive our cusUimcis Qie-faigh»-
est gnide merchandise at umrest prices. ^ ' 
W A «r#> rftiif iHwfifr t h a t ftftgy *ry™g t^i^ fy«*gni o u t w i t h 
us vou will be as much plisased with il as we hope ixr 

mail ordor houses^ 

y 

targe department storoTand many of the nnallar stores 
tiirpugTOut the counti^ have adopted fios sysfinn and 
with great succesirTWever have we heard of^oiie <tf 
tl̂ em that wouldbe wilBng to return to die old credit 
ssrsl^n. . We. wiQ continue ^ozcwry^ the ~8am<r iriA 

uceii coiiicu py 

BegimuDg July 12th owr terms i w be cMh. 

Crigler 4 CamperXo. 
'The Place Where You WiU EventuaUy Buy** 



, J ! ^ " i 

DR.DOmV.S.BYSC.TOR 
DISEASES OF AMNAU 

Late of N e w York 
Yalerinary Adruer to 

S-StMlTniM 

S a c c « w 9 r to Dr. V i c i u f * 

ADVICE FSCE 

THE PLAINS, VIRGINIA 

Ask as to send yon onr 
New ̂  Book 

I t shows many df Rich's 
faofaiowo tw una, mwmia 
and children and you can 
buy from i t ^ i t h evwy as
surance of sati8£aeti(Ni. 

B. Rich's Sons 
T<»4)M F S( , Csr 

•m- -^ - y 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

. d t - . _ „ 

We make a specialty of such 
worit«nd goar»nt«e«tti8f ac
tion. . Appointmoits made 
on short notice. For price 
call on or write 

Harman's Studio 
W M r i c h BoUdlBt M u M M w , V a 

Bring or send your Kodak V(wk 

i-HE l^AS^-^VBtfAWFRlDAY, JULY 2, 1915 

^••••••-^•*-'^*'*--*'-^-*-4--$--^-*-+-*-*4"-*-*"*"4»'+'*"M>*'*--*-4-{dolph, afterwards Bishop of Virginia, the Hon. Mr. Morton, a 
"WT" A r ^ T^f lV / f l " ' T\ /fT~"H /f/"^ 1~^ 1 f*"" r> i"^^"^ber of Confess, and Mr. Arrel Marsteller, a friend and 
\ A / / A | -c I I \ / | K « \ / l n \\/]( J r v l r ' ^ ^ n e a r neighbor of the Ewell's at "Stony Lonesome," the General's 
" ~ ' » » J ' *• A 11 V l l _ ^ i Vl l_- i i V l v y i V U L A j j o I d home in Prince WiJUam. Frô rii this la*t came afterwards a 

mmu 
lOth 

VulHlftM,D. 

DULIN «. MARTIN CO 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

^ F u r China, Glass, 
—SUvarwra , Etc. 

Our s u p r e m a c y in t h e f o U o w i n g 
l ines has b e e n r e c o n i i s e d f o r y e a r s . 

Dependabje quaf i t i ea^raehMive ly 
:owes t pr ices for T H E B E S T . 

FiBMt Pfatwl W a n 
Hicli^Owl* CaOwy 
C U i w T a b U w a M -
Tabla (Simt^mn 

Toi le t S « b 
Dfm»« an>i C p g p « Mt lu»s 
Chafing D n i n s 
Chafing ~" " 
Student Laiay* 
Parior Lamps 
Kitchen U t o M i l * ~ 
Bathroom F i ^ o r e s 
Eddy 

DUUN&MARIiCO. 
Pottarr. Par«*UiB.CUaa.CI«a,4 

I 1215 F St. and i a « t 
V^̂  WASHlNGTQei^_BLjfr 

TAKE NOTICE 

bV El.F.ANQR M. li. F:WF.[.I„ 

[CONTINLl.U i-UOM î Us'J V\ L K K ] 

C i l A P T E K IJ 

T h e w i n t e r of I 8 « l '62 pa«.sed ( juualy witli us. Ea r ly in t h e 

fine g i f t of f ru i t for t h e invalid, in this p leasan t a t m o s p h e r e 
we lived for abuuL a Ior'i:ii;;'ht; hut it NS'as riol to last. 

One a f t e rnoon Mr. (Jeorge Belt, a nt-ighbor in wliura \vv liai.l 
c»jiihdeiK.e, caiiu- and a.ikt^ii to bee (Jol. Kwell. Ho g a \ e mfor-
niatjon \siiich caused the b ro the r toe -vc la im: "Hy i Teorge. l>;ck 
i/iust h»- icLM'fi awa.\ fr'nm liurel" !l U'as in 
armu^s )ui(i c r t i red 

liic eH'i-ct LfiHl uur 
Jiu ^ i f i t i ' e r — - / •;-•---J ...^..^... i^ciiij ill liic «i.i-.i.-3 M,iM J viin-u to .^uch a degree Lliat Dumblane vva, 

spring the Cx)ntederate camp at Mananas \va.s bruken up. Our safe from a iM,.s.-:Me approach of the eru^iny. It seeins .-.uaiige 
army fell baclc southward, ami my elder broiiier and the Slades | that no (Mli.-.ai n.Plication oi lius liad been sent, bul of Uiis omis-
lollowed, the one to serve us quarlermjusiers aid, ihe other tolsion I know iK.i.hiiig. It was suggt-sied that a stand might be 
refugee in Kichmond. The routine of life had to go on, in spite made by the small foi-ce in hand; but CoL Ewell replied, "Uh 
of heart-sickening suspense. As .spring advanced we heard of 
many battles and of one most disastrous to us. 

The battle of Williamsburg took place on Sunday, Mav ti 

nol i t would not do to risk a battle liere. 
An anxious consultation was held, 

at t i rst unwi l l ing to be /iioved, consen ted > r iT I i , A I L — " " 6 vv,> .̂x ^.if^y, v^i, k j u i i u a j , i u i i v V. cxi uii^L u n w i l l i n g L<J u e n i o v e t 

My brother Albert s name was not on the list of lulled and j nient of the ca3e, A cajHure 
letter telling us tlie fatal truth. 

The way to make two blad^H-of 
miss grown where one does now: 
Buy the celebrated Magnesium 
Lime from Leesburg Lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro
duced them all. and the reason 
for it is because it contains Mag
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 

artion to Calcium Carbonate, 

YOU CAN 

tund D^>artment in Year Bode 
1901, page 161, states that Mag
nesium is abadotely oeceaBiMy to 
^ n t - n w t h and notUng else 
will twee its place. SeOd orders 
iaJS^.TL^^tomuacm, ^ lanissas , 
Ya., ox ^ r e c t to as aod i n s e will 
have prompt attention. • m 

^ __ .— Albert had fallen young, 
brave, and handsome, gallantly leading a charge of the Washmg-
ton Volunteers—by this time few in numbers—he died in the 
defense of home and countrj ' . The shock of this loss to his de
voted parents may be imagined. Bitter indeed was their grief -
and many friends-came to offer sympathy. In the South all 
"hearts were then drawn together. We proved the t ruth of this. 
But daily life had to go on. My fatherJiad his patients to visit. 

had - '• ' " 

My mother, brave, dutiful, and religious, braced herself for her 
work. 

Summer came, and with it a short visit from my eider and 
now only brother. He was serving in the commissary'depart
ment under Major Snodgrass of Eweli's division. He told ua 
more of Albert's death and of the general state of things. The 

wftBft»+M>n fcftraWnm p.-hn,,.*- ^*^ ̂ ^ ™*^ ^^ ^^ dreadful height. Soon after he left us, in 
! S n f e " 1 j S S T t a " 5 A S I A T ^ ^ ' ^ ^ t ^ T u ^ i ! ^ ba t t l e^as fought at Bull Run ^ d 

— - - ^in its neighborhood; more extensive than the last and more 
bloodv. Here was no panic flight of the enemy. It is kAown 
how long that stubborn conflict' raged. Our cousin, Gen. R S. 
Ewell, was badly wounded and ctrried to "Auburn," the home of _ _ 
Mr. Aris Buckner, six miles from Dumblane. My fathpr wpnt I went tî  his paliVnt.g 

tghmiM^ IK 
B;V.WfgTE.1Maii«««r 

• ^ — :—%. 

D W i n f i n n itniLTTfti 

tions. My mother feought our parlor, a- large fo<i)tfi~6irtSe 
ground-floor, the most suitableraom tgr an iKvaidL . Part of the 
Ttmiiture was taken out and a bed and bedstead of the old-
fashioned, four-posted kind, imposing with tester and valance, 
put in placie. Capt. Campbell Brown, the General's Aid and fu 

S C H E D U L C 

mieSeci Apnll8;ii^. 

U n fJoMMBCKelnl t'tatuSammr 
;Bifr T l * tJiei_ 

CRIMSON CLOVER 

A ba«hel o T ^ n a e i OsraT'Sceil aawn 
z rour &cm of groond wUl tscreaae UM 

xeedlng yield o f Coca or Cettoa aboat 
-•' aame amoimt a r weald a ton of com-

t* fert l l lMi- . n n l l i * . » • > . . r^t. n* Knr 
5- per acre. A good stand a l -Ctta»n--

ver toTBcd ondar w S u d t e a i i l y 4 
wblch follvw. • yisld of tbe «ropa wl 

sical condition « tba aoil ia a tw iii& 
Tu; 

:!!ly benefited. 
.-eased ifl- a^^ 
•3. Tha Stlfl; _ 
'-f'Tfti more open .« . • M W . . . ^ 
. u:i8oa CloTer makea an exceilant grat 

fcaa»T timy i • 
> and trtabla. 

o[>. ba; , ^ U a a e and 
CK. 

*'• "f',1 « " " " » « ana pnatore fji 
es of UT* atock. Mllcb cowa niiil!' 

~. :'-rabI; more milk whan pasturoi 
' rimson Clover. It la aiao valaalile :> 
:i''j plant, fumlahlng an aMndant aujr-
' r nw.Ur la th* «nrinf _ 

- ' rop. ^ It la aaiMcUUy raloable in 
rig where It ts genenUly plowed 

- .IS a ^reeo mannre crop. Tbe plant! 
;i for the Die of the treea tbe toUowlsg 
n -.Aurh of tbe plant food wbicb wouiij 
> -»> leach out of the groand during 

' Iter and earlj SprlsK. A pnoH stanH 
.. ̂  n Clover not only reduces the 

- i . u sad th« irnUriBg of the a«hte.-bt>t 
fteMa. the blotrlsg of tbe aon b 

tots ^ n i l la gwatty tesaenea. T l M m a B 
^TI* ^ S ^ ' ^ J ' ^ ? »no*-tft .a g r i a t f 

nt than I f t b * A«M wa«4«(t k a « * 4 « f -
.>< 1\ Inter. More and more eac^ yoai 

' rs are reallaing tba taaportaace and 
• vnlne of CrtmsoB Clo-wr. 

Holgianc'a "Cold" ~ 
Crtmun 

-r'ptionallr Sne. It kaa larire wen 
: plump brirbt golden berrlea. It 

- ant tbe beat rteJd SceOa of any kfWd 
d' 

InMat oa VUi^ •amana-a 

• •Irt 

Wa Offer K a a i i a a a Btaeka 
r K». Winter Vetch, Sudaa Orasa, 

^•eo, HMI Cileva^-AUaUav Ala/lB^ 
7 P or Herds Oraaa. Pore Kentucky 
irmao, Orchard Orasa, Winter Oata, 
M,...low Oata-flraaa. MUtot, y>T»s 
r.i»Iii»e MUtore. Dwarf Ksaex Rape. 
::e'ics of Turnip Seed, iDctodlnf Cow 

- ' - Aentbem Serien Top, Tcflow - Trirnlp. 
"» Etc Cabbage, 

- : ; - , - ' i . « h . 
^ f* bay and »rn Foaey Jaed Wk«B4 

pfM,^ gfy—raliTa. 
Tairtraetlaa B««ka f i a e 

- i frvr our larira Oardea, n a M and 
- r S?eed CataVoma, »ite ««r M pagr 

-T and Pnnltry Snpply C a t a l a n * 
r.inr TKhiahle laformatloa lar all 

-.':y Ratsera ^ 
riTi. Oollara ta OoM. 

•- -ho Isrf-^t sr, ; bent developed Re^ 
White GK%*-'e 7um\i,i rroira from oot 

•; and dell'^er.?! s; our atoT* on or he-
-• Ĵ r-̂ emt-̂ -r l.'.'^ V'".. Thla Is t i e band-
,-i'lgat nnfl p" -̂̂  ^i lahla T^-r^l^ n i n .a-
- j " rapid-growing sort with irlobalar 
"ped rnota. daah pnae wblta. - _ , 
">J»o «nd pnmla. The nndar portion 
re white find tba top brigbt 

<=Tl a i ten .-̂ Trtu TB a taa i 
' paper an^ we will aaad yoa a Wnr* 
kaae of thl.ii wnnderfnl tantfp BO yoa 

0 enter tBla coBteft. - -

^altttamr^. Md. 

SOOTHBODHb. 

N»̂ . %-Dai;y local, &;55 n. m. Driianaa. 
•V Orange a^Uj exoebt Similn to 

C. ft 0 . for Oordon«riU« and Oi 

aclOB to WatrentdB. 6:11 p. m. 
No. 15—Daflylocal for WarrwitOB, Char 

loHaanlla ^nri way . t . H n . . < H ĵ m -t&r-

to flee him and fo«n(^that his l ^ i i a d been amputated. He was 
too weak then to be moved to our house, though my father 
wished i t A few days later his removal to a Mfer jjlace became 
Important^ 

We were informed of his coming and hfigan hs«^ propgrn. 

Jtepson, peceded-hiaconaiy, andi^soon^tef-appeared the 
r on which the'wounded map kty.' I t was home with any.. 

liut at our very door a. difficulty presented itself. 
litter 
lous care. . _ . _^ _^_ , ^̂  i,x«^^«>vi ivocx. 
The litter could not be got into the parlor, owing to the narrow
ness-of" the hall leading to iV, Our house fretted eastr- l ^ e 
rwam selected for Gen. EVell jgason the -south side of the said 

Genera) Ewell, ihuuj^h 
itn hearing a full sLaie-

j j s ; fiuw would he (hsasti-iius. Our 
-„ Thf wounded man was ImpMvtn^ 

and liked being with us. But he must ^o. Orders were given, 
and preparations made that night for an early departure next 
morning. When daylight came the tents had been struck. An 
early breakfa.st was hastily eaten. Mounted men had gone on 
before when the General was lifted again from bed to the litter, 
and borne from the house in the same roundabout way by which 
he entered it. The men moved quickly with grave faces, realiz
ing the importance of this new journey. There was no time for 
final leave-takings. Only my mother followed the litter a few 
steps from the door and silently pressed the hand that lay on 
the white sheet. I was again an interested spectator. 

The Rev. Mr. Stoddert took a seat by me, and said, "I will 
stay here till Dick is out of sight I don't want to see which 
way he goes." I asked "Why not?" "Oh, when I go from here 
I may have questions asked me, and I can" say truly *! don't 
know. I knew what road was to be taken but, of couree, with-
heki the information. Silence was best An hour or so later 
Mr. Stoddert also said good-bye, and took a different road from 
the one his brother had gone. 

All wa§ quiet that day after this departure. My father 
3Ke_alUiad our-duties,—The4iousehGld re-

turned to its usual toutine? The partor furniture was again put 
in place. Dinner was .^ dull meal " We miwed the clever table 
talk of CoL Ben Ewell and the Parson; we missed the light-
hearted salli^ of Captain Brown, a great favorite with children 

, a a ^ l l a g _ g l d e r & _ We missed all lAiese pleasant things, hut 
worst of-alrwe missea the man whose fortitude and patient en-
duranee had drawn our hearts to him. He impressed us all as 
not only heroic and s t roi^ but as having the nicest consideration 
for others. Though so ill, he was one day overheard reproving 

I w .fJ^-^"-fr5 ^^ ,ess ly throwing away some waste 
paper tha t , might give trouble to th^ladl<xi of thff family "~"'— 

Wgjyajd afteiwards that as tiie litter was being borne 

T 

—11, on the haflfi aiwthef ro©ai, the fWo dcxMwaysroppGsite. My 
J5^he?_fe53SdQig'thajilan-of -the house-had jhliy^it i ^ t - She 
aaked Caj)tain Byywi to measiuae the width of flie htfer, TTo 
did so and gave the line to her. She measured the width of all 
the doors bel( • -
wide enoiign. 

taC^f^BryrftUnif-flnor-mnTTic T1,nympa.n 
le a t the end of the short UMTOW hall, in the 

Dome tarougfi into a s|MCioua west room; then turned into a 
thwfWtl-mm IhfU iunm] M.'̂ t and finfllly r^n/^hA^ ifg rWfi. 

man Parlor Car to -Warrantoo: 
^So. 41—Daily tbioagh UieM^VkU-p^m.. 

nation through the two opposite doors. I ^ood with my aster 
Alice, an intoTGatcd spectator. I mneiiiUir well the mained 

Inrnatntnai lAfch aeituiAA^ a., ^ ^ 

NOBTHBOTOb. 
No. 18—Exoapt Sonday, looai fron War 

• j^x-—, ^ _ note ^^^j 
^ <)ut one bad-r«» in^reaaioH t f a ^ 

Olmriflttaatttla, ^VarxvotQâ lf̂ aMi 
Wadunulun, 9^_ a. inT PuUmaa Parior 

>»goirffi*7i;m. PaflmMTftlrijr̂  tanssT^were taken from the^lrtwfiw^Tii^A were ̂ opeBe( '̂widk 
..?gJ.^°^-'i'^^i^»..y"»- o«iî t»eti Aaaiwfao bad deirt; ftw raentta in f 
a* Ufanna m m tr Ji 11 lrailM«[ * •.. » j ^— & — . »* " ; * W witit'C * O. Bailw^w'hutn Khj | . 
Bioad aad Oardaoanlln. Oardooanlln. 

lfo.a^-^)aaT, ?*8 n.«i.,4oeal tiaiii *<•. 
••nimai Haniaea! 

iagtam. 
Wii i f nail 

and Wadi-

MtfOMM̂  tf««r1g|-|Ti^B Ma 
•gaaand Vaatowtoi^ 7:10;>.i 
»«ca<MatBy-feaaali e s ^ __ , ^ 

ti^H oa*afcr.W8ah^»o« mdV»mYtA 

^Mes the wouoMlad, my _„_ 
"Br Toot ̂ TBe tJaETe aiiS carved 

WKBTBODNDx 
No.«»—Daily loeal for Harriaoabnrg and 

intnnediate Doiata, »-J0 a. B. 
S^ 21—6aUy kieal to Haniaonbaix. 

6:U p. a. 
«• H. OOAPMAN; ¥.-p. tatHm. Xax 

a. RtURT, (Sm. Paaa. Ant. 
0. w . wsaPBvtir. oaJA««it. 

"•AOTWOTON. D. O. 

5 ^ TWC^ fUQHT^ftV 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Vbiek affera Tarioaa rontm dvo^gii tha moat 
attraetiaa aactioaa of the ooontry. Oo and 
ratura •am* roarte or jK» one roata and n t o r n 
aaotkar wilboat additioBal ooat. 

."S^'ai? *'* P—ama-Oalifaraia Hzpoaition 
at » n Diago an ronta to tho g n a t ^ 
Paafa Expoaition at 8aa Ftanciaoo. 

YOUR Tic«ef« iwctwcaoTM IT T6O 

Very low tare exeniaioa ti<^eta ambiaoinn 

OaU , ^ 
wjmaiaitaliii «f ».'»mi«B|)^u IflUi C~W 
n " ! ^ * ^ ' 0 ~ a r a l A|pat , 'WaaU^too' , D 
Ci tor '' 1 i • * ••— 

any S o o t b e n Railway Agant or 
^— "' '"•••"••la^B Tfttb" 

Manassas Transfer Co., 
• . * 

AaaMtbetica Aiteiniatcrad for 
laaa Kxtnetion of TavtlL 

Pmia-

DCNTIST 

M. I. C. Building, Manassas, Va. 

figure on th» Btter, cQverea>fth i sheet, and the pale haggard 
f-i.v- • •^ - • • •_^p i l io^ .^^ te^^egT^gte . e^ wide 

him. 

evta-y tiling, He" 
Bofeing saic 

i-ma-d, ^ ^ 
escaped' " 

d3dis& 
The wounded man safe in his room we returned to other 

Dr ^ f - i - " T i thiT ^tinnmrn nrm phjriii iiii, J^MULULJLLI , , . • ' - • • • I . . . » . 11 .» f » j a j m m 4 a i a , y a m . < . a A l v > U 

$oinake_hjswtieBt coffifprfeble;̂  Alaanfor Jshat-jmpoeing. bed!. 
It was too high and too wide, ai|d had to i)e takenaway. The. 
General'^ owiiJilLle (armt iwdatieidJWBî  b ^ ^ e ^ i s ^ 

tne"lrtB(bw^ 1)11^^ #ere ̂ aI)eBe 
sir. 

Our guests ^ t diBBer t & t day were Dr. Morrison, Captain 
Randoipb, (abrother'^^ *i,^o;oi^«„% n^^i.^;- T>_ -_ j . . r .._. 
of the other officers. 

Tlie post was accqrted, but i t soon; 
^ p ^ r e d that thia expert «irg«nn iwwM nnf /.^t^ra p joint pf 
nmtton. Not one of the other officers woukl attempt i t TTiey 
couW wield the sword but, it seemed, not the carving knife, i c 
mother left her seat aad made toe first cut, amid a general laug! 
at the surgeon's expense. 

AdavCT- two later-General &yell's brother arrived^Col. T^n 

I 
lamin S. feweii, ot wi iuam and M a r y T o l l S e , and the Rev. Wil-

Stoddert, tjie eccentric PljedbyteitEm: cfergyman wTio, T^ 
oOTaptaBent to his mother ' s family, had d r o p p . ^ the name of 
E w d l . . For the first tame these tlwee brothers were together a t 
mir hnnsft—My father was OCVCHU years- t h e seniorj "but ttie 

TOuthwwS^ong tHeUountain road, irpa»ed~the~Eome b n a r T 
Uelt His^sister asked, "Is it a dead man that you are taking 
^ ^ - "Notdea^ yet," waa the r^ply. The b e ^ r s went r a^ 
Idly op. m spite ot the vety rnMgh.,road> feoing through a moun-

tt "Ki^loch," the home of Mr. Bdward TurHer.-
:n gap to 

3 

lit a t ' 
S E ' C O N T I N U E P NJBXT WEEK] 

& 

I |nve the contract ior the :£d£^ 

ric/^ hzda. « i 

aaturea you of g^iiflB^ 

^iaWMSirVvgwia 

I-

1 ^ ^ hv^monehousehold •ssdien he was a youth and they 
—iw— . cnildrMt -All now took' pl<aBur> IH being flgain a family party 

C A U r o m t A CXPOsnriOfts My father vfeated the GSaeral every morning before s ta t ing off 
« . . ^ . » . . s . ^ - . ^ _. ^on his usu^ round, and ^ m n in the evenings ^ At one time he 

feared that the wounded man could not recover, but a turn came 
for tiie better. All grew more h i^ fu l and cheerful. 

I dwell somewhat on this ejigode as being much more pleas-
aat t^an most other periods-of the war. General Eweil's body
guard of cavalry were quartered at the entrance to our place, , 
m the grove at 'Swell's Chapel" on the Carolina road. The foot _ 
soWiers whoTsoreThe litter had tents under some trees just out-
a f e ^ - I a g n . -,QfficRrs and private, soldiers met in the shade 
and talked informally. There was also in attendance the Gen-

dignified personage, and an Indian boy 
- _ . . .w L ' "^ ^ ^ J " General Ewell when on the 
fmntTPr had bought out of capt<vit> for twenty donarsr~Firs :—:—, y - ~ ~^"' v - - "*• ^-=FHT»J i^i iwcjay uoi iars . n i s 
pnncipal duty while at Dumblane was to fan his master, but once 
im didy and out of doors Friday was again the httle wild "Injun." 
His danng feats of horsemanahip, riding without saddle or 
bndle with arms extended and sometimes standing upright 
were the marvel and admiration of our colored people One. 
f ^ ^ } ^ : ! " ^ ^ . ^ \ f^ W ^^Pttwitched under the table and 

—.- — jeoked -down t o beliuld Ft iday thus impishlv amusir\g himself-
wOriMH l5at this was Sn In<»an Brave who inspired no fear even when he 

later crept out The elegant John was aLso an object of much 
interest to our negroes. He served the GeneraFs meals" Mv 
mother conferred with him, and gave anxious attention to everv 
detail -^ 

"We felt as if 

THE K>Aia> OF UNDERWUTEBS APTftOVE OMl 
:=̂ -PKOTECl »1G YOU • 

IN OUR CQMW ETK s m r g 

i ^ A N S p r O A S T E M 

No ins Cqnpares w6tmt Elecbic frw-Always Hot 

Your borne will be aafdy \innd by us at a low coat 

er 
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ttemy 

l:V a: j J a r 

• v !ira^-e 
a,; were 

were glad, almost happ;.. Witn sc-
swords around :̂̂  .vefVlt ,->&fe. \ 
and went; also n.any utners. Amon^^ them were Allrea Kan--FKt^ry: NoVlll N 

ljBak&[, Effigies, Latb, Doors,! 
BHnds and Building Material 
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GENERALNEWSNOTES 
P h i l a d e l p h i a won>«n hekVh-

raised ^ , 0 0 0 for the campaipm; 
in that city Ui secure the ballot i 
for women. Other cities in Penn-. 
syivaiiiaare active in pushing the 
campaign. 

American railroads are show
ing a marked increase in their 
net earnmifb, according to the re
turns hied by them with the In
terstate Commerce Commis^ob 
and made public ia Washington 
Monday. 

The naval construction plans 

next Congress vrHl call for the 
construction of a aubmarine fleet 
equal to tliat of Gemisny. in the 
opinion of htgh nffi«»»yl« ^f t̂ -? 
Navy Department 

A census of the animals in the 
National Zoological park will be 
t a k ^ at the close of the fiscal, 
year'. The total number of ani
mals in the park June 30, 1914. 
was 1,362, and no surprising in
crease is expected this year. 

Money heretofore expended by 
American totm&to in Europe, es
timated by Secretary Lane at 
$100,800,000 dr more annually, is 
this year being spent in the' 
United States, according to a 

Tie Up All Sick Dog<. 

drive stray dogs from his place 
and should tie up any of his do
mestic animals that show signs 
of sickness. It is far better to 
confine a ^iog, siek with: BOis»-
diseaseother than rabies, than it is 
to allow a rabid animal to run at 
large, to bite valuable animals 
and to forc^ citizens to take anti-
rabic treatment 

The State, as in previous years, 
will continue to give free anti-
rabic treatment to persons to 

of r e g u l t f r Pasteur institutes 
would be B hardship, but it Is far 
better to obviate the necessity 
fOTthifl." 

statement issued by him last 
week. "l ~ 

Yearly promotions for more 
than 12,000 postal employes in 
f^iffaron^••pllrta nf thft n o n n t r y w i l l 

,be authorized by the Post Ofike 
Depautment July 1, despite the 
failure of Congress at its last ses
sion to pass the poetic appropria-
^Irtlfl Wi l l . - ._ * _ ' 
«xvzs xntti ' 

Offigera of the State Board of 
Bealth are busy in completing 
their anntial round of the sum
mer hofieft Mid expect, before the 
vacaSbn season Is in full swing, 
to have completed the inspections^ 

t^wk^^ttUK nf i^kn hw»ralfng piiWiit. 

A ferm tra^qir, td be.soH f6r 

. Henry Fbrd. If Idr, Ford suc-
——ccoda in this project, and he is 

not in the hn))it of faiftng, snch 
^tractor wiUun the porchanng 
poWa of the Hmall fanaer,;gitf _ 

to tii» 
fgrmipyin^uatry. — 

L^roy L. ^wyer , one of the 
fr^^m nliih hnya n f art>»t Rridgft^ 

Kbi^olk county, has been awarded 
ft certificate fcHT having produced 
the largest yield ia the state. 166 
bushels on ^ s ing^ wre ; Gor-
omor StiiinH: hnn nppftinliH ymnfr 
Sawyez^ t ; lepfQsent bis state at 
the Ck>m Exposition at San Fran
cisco Aa£^»^ 5 and & ( 

It̂  Is said that the amount of 
intangible property taxed this 
year in Viggigift will be not less 
than $2,000,000,00(i wialO' last 

- ye>f JtwaaonlyflfnirtOft.nnn—It 
is expected that the intangibles 
wiB grow each year. The tax is 
only 6& centa on |10(^ thia raduc^ 
tik^ hivriag beeia raiiil» a t ' t ^ 

last wJHtg. hrfdfor the porpgae 

With 11 persons given anti-
rabic treatment by the State last 
nionth and with a death from 
hydrophobia reported recently 
from Danville, the State Board of 
Health recently issued a special 
warning for the confinement of 
sick dogs. 

"There is apparently," says 
the Board, "no more hydrophobia 
in Virginia this summer than in 
1914 but there is always the lia-
hiiity to ialeetion where stray 
dogs are allowed on the premises 
and where no effort is made to 
restrain sick animals. At the 
very least, every fanner should 

WK«ir»i FurnrnMiy W » « t o M o n e y . 

When we buy at ^ cents ia 
pound a strip of bacon .or a hath 
that we might raise at home for 
1ft nt>nfa> ft poHnd. what yoes with 
the 15 cents a pound diffei;ence? 
The man who grew the meat and 
the middleman get i t you say? 
Quite true, bat in so far as you 
and I are concemedy^ 
15cents a pound represent waste? 
Might, we not aA well ttaow 
money in the fire and- be done 
w i t t it^ - - - — —'—— ' 

Then] >f<rtkw who 
^^^^ bufs canned staff instead of get-

orchMd: who buys cimrh. trnvT 
lard,; syrup, and e w n butt«r? 
T y » 4 a f i t ^ ^ waste—waste that 

boBdaee to^the HupylyMnoehaBt 
and the fannera of the North i 
West—Tbq PfognaBaive.Earmier;^ 

AJ^eK BuBaCia QvLWMiia. 

. Commissioner Koiner has j i ^ 
issued a new bulledn <m "iWeedB 
add Their Eradicatwn. 
a vary yntetital bultetig 

'Dus.iB 

farmer, as it gives him valuable 
soggestioDs, m the firk plaee, to 
aow scdds of all kinds t h a t - « ^ 
free frwn weed seeds andin^ the 
-next place how to get rid of the 
weeds that are ah-eady growing 
on the farm. There ia. no profit 
to tfafrfarmor togrew w e e ^ and 
thafarmo? who buysrai^ kiadof 
ê eed that sure cheap which contain 
wood accdo ia making a OGrioua 
miatake; for the pnaAieBr o l 
wacda eats dowa the yield a t his 
crop and also reduces th^price of 
the q^p on the laarilet 

This bullada i»wiell ilfc^rated 
a i d is vaylifljlrfia to tbefanaeF. 

of reviaiflg tfaeiaxlawa. 

Railroadii^ is now no mOTe 
^Ituardoos an occupation Hwn that 
ol fanaiaA aeoerdiat tft eai^ 
jmtea by the Uaited.Statas De-
partmentof Latiw, as to tbenam-
bar of fatal industrial accidents 
among American wage-eamos. 
At the saae^tigM«Mto«dUm|t)^ 
mant and a^ncoItanA ponmto 

of fatal accidents, eaeh gro<q> be-

onOO each vear. 

That the world may soon be 
giren a curative agent f w can* 

writing to Cwnnuagjoneir Koiilier 
a t IRichnwnd. 

cerous growth* ia-tHfr eoeoarar-
ing report farcRXglft to the raeu-
beva of the Medical Society of 
New- Jersey by Dr. W. Homer 
.Oxford, who ts eorrnected wtth 
the Polyclinic HoapitiS at New 
Yf,:-k t. ity. where experimental 
treat: :tnt with 200 so-called in-^ 
rural" I'- ; r.A-fni tr.e va.,jf n' tr,e! 
new i'wita. which was disc^At-red 
two vear8 ago by Prof. Aiexan-
o « Horwiti, of Comdl Univer-
sit\ The secret has not been 
revealed. 

Low Pric^ 
UNDERWEAR ' 

Men'B Batbrifn^an'SMrti utd Draw- " ~ 
era, Otis make 40c and 50c' 

Men's F. V. D. Shirts and Drawers. fiOe 
Men's B. V. D. Union SuiU $1.00 
Men's Nainsook UnloiiSuiU 60e 
Men'r Balbri^gan Shirts utd Draw

ers 26c 
BoyaVNainsook Uaion Suits, 26e aad SOe 
lUrfrSuaaook Shirtaaad Drawers. 26c 

SHIRTS 
M»»'-» Lion^Braod Shiita ,^.. .^-,v^.^0-
Men's Eclipse ShirU fl.OO and |1.80 
Men's ManhatUm Shirts %1M 
O. W. Shirts, the best-shirt on the 

market for fiOc 
Bijr Bin Work Shifts. »-mchea lonf ' — ' 

fnl) ciit,bKie Chambrey andKhakC 
Ulg UWl Will* Mill I wa MVB WW 
shown for the price ...«. ,40c 

WORK PANTS AND COATC 
Men's Cottonade, Dutchess make $1.00 
Men's Khaki Pants, Sweet "Drr 

asake „ . . „ %\ 00 aa4 »1.6ft 
Men's Riding Pants, Kkaki $2.00 
Men's Khaki Norfolk CoaU <i8.00 
P t t t s to match 0»at fo>. . . . f L W 

OVERALLS 
Sweet Orr Blue Denim Apron Over

alls . . . .$1.00 

SUMMER PANTS 
Men's White Flannel Pants $3.60, $4.60 
Men's White Dock Pants .,^,... . . .$1.60 

îSt Less Than Cost 
Lot of Boys' SfeorT'Hnts' 
Suits that have been on han<̂  
for two seasons. Also a lot 
of Wash Suits thaf we are 
going to cl<»g out for less 
than cost. 

„ Steraw Hate 
We have all the Tiew styles. 
PahabUmtMlU^JOOtof&XMI 

Shoes 
Complete stodk of Korrect 

-^Sl»p&and Beacori^»«&:= 

—-

S E A L E D P R O P O S A L S 
a»al>4 ^t>poaals will be received by 

te» taaecsifltted Street CoBsmittee «« 
the town of Manassas,. Vsi , at the Town 
A K ^ e a t t o S i ^ . d a T of July. l f ] % a t l j i 
noon, for fumishiag material, ^rradii^ 
and laying a five-foot coociete sidewalk 
oD th« wMt aU« o£,Ctnt nmm, b*-
gimiBS at the eooTt boose lot, in the 
mH town., and- running, north to the 
ncctfe QonMrof the-lm-owtied by Mr. 
C. P. I M M O « B wm avenoat^ 3jjiili> 

if tbe naoei Big lied eoamixtiee 
who i—arre tfacjigbt to reject aay and 

6-4-6t A. SKtDBN. 

a K 0. Jeaaao^ 

• C f R C f l * 

HAIIWSIOCKS 
we The cheapest hamnieck 

~a^6ft A Meou 
• - Out beet gisue at avrfio 

is a winner. 

W. C. WAGENER 
MAHASSAS. VA. 

UevM haft we been s» con^etely prepared to meet tba 
; reqmrementaof our manypetrona as we are at the vreaent time 

TVrT7thirnrthiit Innnirnnj-ini in lli i • in i i l i The vary 
Jataat noveltiaa direct from Naar ¥ « 4 - ( t h e Otyle Centre ef 
^Attflnca) are hfra awaiting yoqr inapection. — 

Thoosanda of piaoea of tha new wash matariala, both 
4ghiteand colored. Tbe«aau&sinaJLthetr flJMy. RaMtr 

camr is t to wear spits» draiaei, coata aad sldHa in abandaace. Tha 
' ^ ^ ll hrgaatawuiUuimu ufaaBii i i i jai idanjienmMlwi»4h«^tyr 

MAO. ORDBS^ I^GEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL 
ATTENTION BY A CX>RP9 OF EXPERT SHOPPERS 

SAMPLGi UPON RCOUEST 

Choice Meats 

When you want a 
choiee cut of meat 
g've me a call. I 

indle only the best 
and cleanest, and I am 
confident you will be 

jaleased with my ser-
vice and prices. 

Fresh ahd Salt Meats. 
¥Mii &M d Dressed 
PuuliiyTiiilmiidalall 
times. 

IZtlSAUNDERS 
Fisher's Old Stawi, MausMS. Va. 

WE BUY 
^ 

R.R.TIES, ROUGH 
~n5AK LUMBER 
Tdefraph and Tele* 
ph<me Polea and PUing 
for which, we pay callu~ 

•.LYMQIICO., 
VirgUa 

CLYDE MILL 
This weJi known niiliing 

and set in first clasb cendi-
tion, is now being x^peratfed 
by a miller of years' of ex
perience. The Flour being 
made at this mill, Fancy and 
Straight grade, is giving sat
isfaction wherever used, and 
is rapidly attracting new cus
tomers. It is made of the 
very best whtat and guaran
teed pure and healthy. Bran, 
Middlings and other feed for 
sale, water ground Meal, 
raadeof No, 1 eom, constant-
IjF m salB, iiid U EKtiiii to 
none. All orders promptly 
filled anddelivered to nearby 
merchants if desired. 
' Phone messagea to the mill 

racaiva prwapt attantiom 
Beat market pricee paid for 

g n i n . 
ADDRESS 

CLYDE MILUNG CO. 
MANASSAS, VA. 

1 J . H 0 T T L E 
MANASSAS.VA. 

^ 

a. L. JOHNSON. 
.v.. 

H. M. DANOL 
V«. 

i iMue 
— ^ A T — ^ Jak of Geiaqf̂ ^ 

lAAffTsncsauaoc 
fiaOO ooTcta an 

to Virgiaia sHwfaats in the 
Said lor ea*al<wse •&VASD WDtSrOH, B«xsiaAB, 

UaiTsnitj, Vs. 

L^vtAlioMA 
'122B T StMat N. W. 
WitfinwcTONriic — 

Savanaahhs 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 

LfMB. 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 
It will be worth your while to 

iiispect our stock. 

F. A. G)ckreli & Co. 
Manasaaa, V i 

' "-̂ l̂  
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HAYMARKET HAPPENINGS 

Williamson is at Miss Nannie 
home, after a 
weeks to friends in BrootTyiT 

Mr. and Mra. Hugh T. CUurk-
ton and little son ap^nt thfi week
end with relatives heA. 

Miases Ethel and Thelma Mof
fat, of Washington, are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. 0. CX HotcbiBon. 

Miss Frances White has re
turned to RichnKmd, after a stay 
of several weeks at her home. 
near Haymarket 

Mr. and Ifn. Aibaptsoa, of 
Falls Church, motored to Hay 
nuurket oa Sunday and were the 

'FlAW«ra and Tbwr Culture" 
DiKUMed. 

.n^ zxocseKeep-
have met on 
but owing to 

ing Club was to 
Friday, Jane 18, 
the interest which the members 
had >D the ek)8ing ^ the graded 
schools the a^oetis^ waa poat-
poned until June 25. 

The meeting held last Friday 
at the heme of Mrs. Comwell 
was opened hy a roil call which 
gbowed that most all were pres-

NOTE!S F R O M W A T E R F A L L I "SWAT" THE ROOSTER j ITEMS FKv.... "^flSENWICH 

goeatsof Mn. B. R. Belightj 
Mioe Mary Walter, of Wash

ington, is a visitor at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Charier RectiSh 

Mrs. P. It. Rnrwfill, nf Manan- ^md Mrs. Oerawell, preaented to 
teei Fbu. is here for a few wedcs. 

Miss Etta Rector and Miss 
Mary Louise Rector are attend
ing the Summer Normal at Har
risonburg. 

Mrs. Gilliss. of Wsshington, is 
visiting her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. andMrs. Charles GilUss. 

—Mr. S. B. Sanders has recently 
sold his farm, "Mountain View, 
XO' Ur* ftZra' 
are now located in Haymarket 

Miss Reber Bridges, of Tar-
borb. N. C, is expected next 
week to visit her sister^ Mrs. 
Robb White.at St Pair's Rectory 

Admiral atul Mrs. Thom Wil-
liunscm^ of Annapolis, are ^ t h 
their duight^^ Mrs. Carvel Hall 
for the Bnminflr. — 1 L _ 

Mrs. F. H. Sanden HoateM. 

Mrs. F. H. Sanders entertwned 
the Catharpin Good Houaekeep-
ing Club and numerous vistiHS 
at her hnapitable home Thuraday, 

ent The topic for discussion 
was then aBnouneodt -"Flowers 
and Their Culture. The culture 
nf m w . dihtiw,! ftc. was 
tered into and a)^ the subject of 
Bordeaux spray niixture. 

At the close of this talk Master 
Simon, the young son of Mr. 

each guest a pretty calendar-
just by c o i n c i d e n c e it r^d 

Among the Flowers." Re 
freshments following tl̂ e club's 
color—the pink carnation—were 
pleasantly served by Mrs. (^om 
well andberHtdeson and datq^-
ter. SBCBETJIBY.' 

Buy a Ford Car 
NOW 

Everyone who purchaaea 

Ford before August 1st wifr 

givep a rebate. 

t Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gossom •"Swat" the rooster. The sum-1 Missea Katie and Mary Cock-
and family and Mr. and Mrs. R. ^mer seaaon is eomin« on and with lerille, who spent the past two 
B. Gossom motored to Washing- l i t the question of tne quality uf !weeka with their unc i*and aunt, 
ton Saturday and were week-end I summer eggs . "Swat" the roost-i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis, of 
guests of Mrs. Howard M(i.(iarity, !er campaigns have done more! Warrenton, have returned to 

than any one thing to improve the their home here, 
quality uf.summer e^gs. "Swat"! Misses Eva and Irene and 
the rooster and sell infertile eKKS i Messrs. Berkley and Morton Ellis 
is the right thing to do. The pro- are visiting relatives here, 
ducer ge t s mure for his eggs, the j Miss Myrtle lloitzclaw, who 
dealer can afford to handle them spent the past two weeks at Or-

'W^ 

J ̂ «^ « h U tft malf^ Hrlivftrr 

of mny type of car from fivo 
ft 

to ten days after order. 

For particulars enquire of 

W. E McCOY 
Centre Street, Manassas, Va. 

Ai« Any of Your Cows Fooling 
You? 

June 24th. At the buBiness mffir 
ing matters pertaining to the fair 

.which the dub is planning to, 

We should test our cows so 
that we will not fool ourselves. 
We sometimes form a liking for a 
eow because of what she looks to 
be doing rathei' than because uf 
her ability to do. The testing of 
cows has often proved a favorite 
to be a star boarder. ' , 
< W6 should test our cows to SaS 

which is.best; that is, which one 
can produce thfe meet butter fat 
or milk, or both« within ft ye«r or 
fromyear to year, 

Test to find which cowcan pro^ 
duce a poond of butter fat or a 

havewcfe diecuasedr 
FoUowiflg tUa a veij intorest-

mntti jpwfln-foF the 

-nmst look dose to :die at^ity of 
the cow that consumes it by keep-
I'npf fftrtBA watoh nt thft faiad con-

hundred pounds of milk most ecp^ 
nomically. ^ t h the price of 
Commerdat 

Ciicuit Conrt for Prince ITOliam ooaatj to-
wit: Jons term, ^915. 

John FhiUipe u d Shdton' 
_HuUlp« 

W. U. Jordan, as executor 
ol Richard Phillifi, » ^ UjECEEE 
M trustee nnder the wul; ) 
Mrs. J. A. Reid, John A., 
Rrid and the hare and 
distriboteee of Jamela 
Phillipe, deceaeed. j 
Theobjeet <rf thieauit i« to hayeoonrtrued 

the'will of Richard., L. Phillipe, and th« 
Heid and to John * 

at McLean. 
jdr. and Mrs. T. G. Smith and 

Master Karl Smith spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Donald, of Loudoun county. 

Quite a number of people from 
this neighborhood attended the 

- tjtjwy Smith meetings at Waren-
ton last week. 

Mr. G. W. Shirley was a Ma-
n f •man MJBJt/̂ r nn M,-,r,Aay laai-

Mr. and Mrs. Parke Talbert 
the latter formerly Miss Blanche 
Howdershell, who were married 
Tuesday in Washington, were 
«iie0t» OB-Wednesday xytMrs. R. 
R. Smith. They were accom-

Janied by the Misses Sarah and 
ean Howdershell and Mari<m 

TaJbert, of Washington, and Mrs. 
Russell Wilkerson, of Del Ray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talbert leave on 
Friday for Niagara Falls and At
lantic City. On their return 
ttiey win reside in Alexandria. 
:^" ; ^ s: 

GET 'EM ALU *̂  

with less per cent profit, and the 
consnmerwiil have better eggs, 
which will increase the demand. 

All great campaigns to benefit 
humanity hava some nggative re* 
suits, because of some people tak
ing advantage of the situation for 
selfish motives. One of the un-
dtsirable effects is that both pro
ducer and dealer think foecsose an 
egg is infertile that it will keep 
indefinitely under all conditions, 
and, therefore, treat it that way. 
The infertile eggs should be 
handled juit as carefully and 
marketed just as often as the fer
tile eggs. Then the a)nsumer 
gets the better eggs. —American 
Farming. 

legaeiee ie Mre. J. Ai 
Reid as wellae the reaiduary legaoy described 
in the hut diapoeing claose of the said wiU, 
declared Toid. And thai the said legaciee 
may be declared to he the property (rf the 
distribatees of the siud^IUchard L. Phillips, 
jr.; md tlut tha aMil W. M. Jortin. »n wicli 
eKeeotor, may be required to administer upaa 
the esute of the said Richard L. PhitUoe, jr., 
under the direction of this court; that the 
legacy of two hundred (f 200) dollars, de-
aezibed in the first dispoBing dsuse of the 

id will, may be decreed to the comfdainan^ 
~ ' Uiat the legacy of 

hundred ($ 100) doll«B, describedin tKe *ff̂  
Inwing elausB "to the wTdow«»d children ot 
my deceased brother John, one hundred 
(f too) dollars, if they he liTing." my be ,d^ 
creed to the compiunant, John FhiUipe, a ^ 
that proper counsel Ifes may he allowed vm 
e^aainanis oat of the hinds bdoB|^i$"is 
the distribnteea of iba said HidiaM L. 
FhiUipe, jr.; and that tat sw* odier foititar 
and genenl relief as th9..«a'»ti« «^»*^-
cause may require. It appeanng Jy MBda'i* 
that fee names of J » hdw laA diatiHaiUae 
iif .Tsiiiiw r>iilli|i awi ••Vnnwn mrt thit 

f liies^ "-
All in a line ; 

One got a swat! 
Then there were 

Nine little flies 
—Grimly sedac 
Licking their choiM— 

Swat! There were., 
tit little flies 
ftising flomp mnre=-

Swat! Swat! Swat! Swat! 
1%en there were. . . . 

Four little flies 
Coloired green-blue; 

Swat! (Ain't it ea^y 1) 
Then thCTe were.. 

'ISvo little iiies 
Dodggdtfac civilian 

Eiarly next month 
Thefe wwre a million!-— 

R. L. P. BuflFalo NewB. 

WfeATHEft RECORD 

Wedt ending June 30ih. Max-
ituum temperatnre.85 on gOtb and 
flftlitii minjmmn tymrrrtitiirt FT 

Trfl>ute from » Former Teacher. 

lean, has returned home. 
Miss Leone Lee, who has irot 

been home for the past four 
years, returned last we<?k. Her 
auuay IrieadswekoRM^r return* 

Rev. J. R. Cooke spent several 
days last week at Marshall. 

Mr. W. F. Davidge, of Wash
ington, is visiting at "The Grove." 

M«s» Ethel Thome and Mi^ 
Mary Montague, of MorrisviUe 
and Stafford, spent last week 
with Miss Violet Ross. 

Mr. Williams, of Washington, 
visited his sister, Mrs. E.J. Gray, 
recently. 

Quite a crowd from Greenwich 
went to Warrenton Sunday and 
Monday ev^ngs to bear Gypsy 
Smith, jr. 

JtiM JEllft V. Eeid, who has 
been visiting in Warrenton, re-
tumedlto her home here last 
week. 

Mrs. W. M. Dulin is visiting 

Having been a teacher in the 
public schools of Prince William 
county when Dr. Clarkson was 
superintendent, I feel that I ex-
pre^ the sentimetat of all hlHrT"*^"." _ ""Jĵ f:. 
teachers when I say tiaat in his 
death we have lost a true and 
noble friend. Many of us can 
look back to the time? when we 
went'to him for advfoe and en
couragement, which he always 
unstintingly gave. 

The int»«8t he manifested In 
the teachers and his aptweciation' 
of Ihelr woik was so groat, it 
aeons but fitting that they should 

~ perpetuate the memory of -ttiw 

Miss Vance Sullivan,Qf Orange, 
visited Miss Elise Dulin recently. 
•Mr. M. M. Washington spent 

. Mr. Robert Lee, who has been 
attending school ia^Morrisville, 
has returned to his home here. 

MisslHden Thornton spent 
aeveraL jday^ this week, wkh 
Missed Katie and, Mary Cock-

beloved friend and co-i 
ndsing a fond to be known as the 

__ ĵ ĵ rkaon Memmrial Fund, tt to 
be uaed for the purpose-of edu' 

from 

eriller 
Mr. G. H. Washington spei 

Tuesday evenSag at ^The He 
int 

nulage:^ K E E M E Y ^ 
er-

The Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
way »ade-B gain of fl6-per eent-
in net'operating revenues for the i^ 
uioutli uf May. as compared with JM 

, y 

—euUtt'UaMBeat of Jtho gnoBtSr 
T îeifeiBeB Sanders pbored aevgs 

-al 
with much 

in 

Bomed and the amount of milk or 

every one 
pleaaore, 

listened 
Mrs. McDonald, 

therdl of dub artist, diqilayed 

always tbe most eccmogucat ,ia^ 
ducer.—Bulletin of Virginia Da-

ft eartocm of p«fth mamber accom-
partmcait of Agricritatte. 

panied by a very cleverly rdated 
story of each picture; -Miag^^M^ 
liStham foHowcd with tbe dab 

Weeils Coat $28,000,000. 

Tnnm'ti mnoHg oonatt. farrn^pj 

_ ^ ^ V—-w *̂  K» kifls of non^^than~|i2&,UUU.UUa paper and proved hendf to be ^ „ ^ . L1I™A-«„ *„ . i™n»*4Ĵ  «« 
VIMJ KL eiTiL iijUtii»»-i liiLu tiu, a year, aceoromg to a tmlletin on aaept in mn Hmnri IIIIH. UBL —-JJ- I..-> -„» •••„ i;u ,i,u „ "i 

af»M»ll l>«iTlg fall <rf IftlllWtl AlM» wflgdajuflt put out by the agrl-

literary merit. 

artistic acaiae as wdl as to the 
appetite. After a delightful 
sodal hotu>, the dab adjoonaed 
to meet with Mrs. Brewer in Jnly. 

— SsesiftAXf^ 

The Bethldiem Gooi House
keepers' Club met Jane 19tfa at 
the home of Mra. Soow. All the 
members wore present exe^t 
Mrs. Hodge, and ipnodate meBhlaaeta."^—Ames (Iowa) 
bers, Htsses IsidaeBe Hotduscm 
and ftaUy Johnwwi. Kw: 
nell. of Warrentuii, was tiifr 
guest of Ihe dab. 

The meeting was opened 
MissToari Snow, daoî rtez 

hy 

the hostess, inth a beaotifial red-
tatioB of "MitBhisTOos fiai^F." 
Rdlodi fiMowed, eaeh menalier 
reipondiagwifeaywtjttioofrQm 

After the oondoaion ef the 
bosiness, an hoar was speot in 

Iowa State College. "TUatoss," 
gaya Dr. T^ TT-PflmmtJ, atrthor 

r thetmlletin, "couki be avoided 

they are not residents of^to^We ol Vi^. 

aiMt̂ &CFibotaai of-James Hiiaps ep-
ttw due yiUldt 

flffioe-olonr 

eatutg a young woman 
Prince William county. 

pear within fifteen OtM &(IH i 
tion of this ootipe in Uie clerk's 
said oeart and d» wh 

OBSERVBar- —Lynehbagg. Vigginia.— 

uioutli uf May. as compared wrtit 

Sown after Harvest 

in large part .if more thoroa^ 
st^pe weie takrai ^th,weed&" 
He says: 

"Weeds are harmltd in a good 
many ways. -They consume plant 
food that should go to the agri-
culUual crop^ They take thft 
moisture so essential for a crop, 
especially in a dry year. Weeds 
like the morning gtoiy, pull down 
a crop like com. wheat oi> oats. 
Manj of them harbor bad ia-

jDiqpatch. 

> w r y p i n p and htftt nt wntl. 

crops tbat you can, put m. 
c o w PEAS Myvm fiaT Jit&"wUi 

eacOy mature their crops la tiBBe to 
art far focive aad fiow under fb 
OMdce fXMftngw of fall cropt, in-
tttiMag iJO|> piHMliM-ilveiMM 'Eta' 
fertiUty of the land to a woader&a 

IN MUMUKIAII 
In WtJ burtwTng imtmitnnnoi my 

dan' huabgad, G. W. BoMBbaqcer, •mho 
departed thia Ufa one year aco to-day. 

^ J a n e ^ ISU. 

Lowell, after wbietk aB adjourned 
to the dini^ room, where a most 
ddightfoT 1ane& Was Sttred If 
oar charming hostess. The table 

In-the cntv«y*id softly aleepiiig. 
Where the trees ao gwtiy ««nb 
Uea the one I loved ao im^' 
1B DM loueiy sHant s^ave^ " 
Ihaaait Mt fonottaadaVr* 
KorwiH tfaoo ever 1M. 
Aa Ions aa life aa« i iwory tact, 
I wffl leaMmber tfaee. 

WOOD'S COW PEAS aM aU 
dioke, redeaned atocks, of high 
teated germinatlmi and quality. 
•nVOOO'S CROI* S P « » A L " fllv-
imrfeU lnfociD«th» about 
• rwftu^ 

W ^ A S H I N G T O N , 

M B ^ 

T. W. WOOD & SONS> 
WJiPSMHI, - BchMBBĵ ifsr" 

deeoratMOswereda^^aadkyv^ 
^—fully carrying out the ^oiocs 
and fkrwer of the dub. 

After a rising vote of thanka, 
we repwred to ottraevcfal hiwaes. 
feeling'that the remembrancettT 

Hia kntac taee from eaz« ia 
And hk heavenly ercura ia won. 
Be<w awaet-teataal w a y 
AM atoap an Mafre'i hiiart. 

And go te andlaaa test. 
S T BIS DKVOTBO wira. 

Continued u»* by the same PEOPLE 
Ii~the »tronpfSt pos.<;i>']e ar f̂UTnent 
h v o r of f ou 

SaiAaiy HimJIiiig 
Egtimates cheerfully given 
' fer irwtallatiffla and ' 

' fixtureB. 

inosaniNAMwm 

Wine 
Virvi^k 

CometoWajungton-Gome to Kairn's 

THE L0GICALSUPP1.YCENTERF(MI ALL 

TheThaly Department Store on Pennsylvania A venue. 
Half-way Between tfe^^^lnte House anffdie Capitol 

The Department Store in which sanrke is ihte watchw(»d. Your every want 
ia anticipated: and a way prcnridod ta aake cmry^iaae of ywor shewing of 
iuteiettaBd ploaBiir9^y<»L—--^ -.— —^*^^ ,̂  

A Restroom^ cool, delightfully emiipyped with c(Mnfortable c h m , uid â desk 
goiepmdiy ^v ided with stationery tor you* me without charge. 

ti-j ing 
the evening would be as an 
in life's jBumey. l^i 

S P E C f A L NOTICE 
AH pxraoM wishing to bid on the 

pn^^le|^* to B#11 e«t*bl»* and soft 
dr.nk.s at the Manassas Horse Show, to 
be beM July 28th and 2»th. sboutd sub
mit their btd> ta Om undenriK^ed DOC 
iater than July 19th. 

C. J. MEET~E. 
•;-2-^t Secretary anri Mar.ajrer 

HiEiiin 
W. C WAGENER 

Manaaaaa, V&. 

GEO. D. BAKEB 
Osfatakcr u i Licmed Lakkhcr 

OUT "Ssrvice to Sh<ypers.' 

Merchandise purchased from the "House of Kann" is good, dependable met-. 
^-&^tfie prices are right: ^fie 8to<^ are voneJ; and the assortments com-

Tbe constant selling ot large quaiiUtiesjivBgTro chSKce for old materials-

Las A**.. rt^M CoriTBDOsi 
Pi c up* »t»entioo p'Wi »i. 

Itifr. 

M^SASBU. VA 1 
.rduv. Pnanj 

wiU am-1 [ 

ore, the Newest in Style, Deeigm^ and B f f e ^ always to be found here. 

Make the "House ol KABB" Headquarters for yoar Sfaoppmf~l!ie year round. 

Just now we are showing particuiarly attractive and invitincJinea for Out-
ings,'Vacations and Your Expoeiti6n7finp. 


